
Conn. he 
family. Here._ it 

him that a pupil li~~~~~:e~;~~';~:;~ve~ pendicitis wished _ti) be carrilld to, a 
window that she..might hMle a glitnps I 

of the great man; al).d hie said he 
would feel .honored to viMt one so 
anxious tit see hiD;! and ht his re
quest he visited the YO\lug ~ady. much 
to her pleasure and eatisfi.ction. 

He then visite,1 tbe collle~ 
nasium where, the Plupils alf the pub
lic schools wlio wou,ld not be able to 
find room at the ,uul.itorjum greeted 
him and Jistened te. a hri"1t talk. 
tel' which he addressed the .people on 
the "League to Enforce' PMce" and 
the "League of Nations." as the two 
are now practically one and the 
same. 

President Conn pac\d high ldbute 
to the speaker in his jn~rodulCtion. 

and the great talk ",as on. amid 
hearty applause. It wa~. not an 
eloquent appeal-but it was clear. 
concise. logical from start to fini,!lh 
and left to those wha oPW""d the 
practical commonsense. c1vtltzed -~l"j-I""",~" 
christianized plans 
vent war but two Httle place on which 
to stand, One was prejUdice-the 
other German Kultul'. Take your 
choice. 
E]~v~n years a.'S a judge ]lad emin

ently fitted the speaker to. 
- - - tire --v;tew--1:hat any, trti~blle 

might be "eWed by war, 
better settled and mOl'e justly by 'an. 
impartial tribunal- Some OM must 

_los •. and one should he admitting th" 
possibility oC I"slng " "a~e In eithe,r 
court or battle-or an el~ctlon. he 
chuckled-and that tile 100. in ba\
tie was the most expensive. as weH 
a::; being the most c-{}stiy way to gain 
if one proved the stronger land more 
resourceful- and that did 'not prove 
him right-nor make one a better 
loser if that were the fate' of war. 
"Learn to be a game loser." 

He told of the t!~~l!Q)lJl. th~ 
line of waf prevention made duriQg 
hi<:, administration with ~)ngland 
France. and hov." they ca:me baek 
From the senate "0 ml)(il~ted that 
even their father ~'otliid riot know 
them; and how he h<l-G1 n~v.en pre-

ent great settlement 
Single whole:" 

A qUESTION, O}' THIll+- I 

TheJ'e Is a petition going aboutla"lld 
quito generally signed asking fhat" 
Rchools, chnrchcR and business 
houRe" here go back to the old time. 
in oth",' words seL the clock back. 
l\nd noW comeg a re(jort that we 
may not do that without violating tbce 
law af the iand, Possfbly that is true. 
but we may decide to have the school 
Utake ~p" at 10 o'clock instead of 
nine. if we wish, and go to worship 
the same way, ~erha.pEi without frac
turing the law. The ract that we are 
locatt:d well forward toward the 
edge 'oj the 60-mlnute zone In wl)leh 
we· Jive. makeR the new time here, 
about one hour and 45 rnillutes 
of our rea) snn tlmc-. In other wOIrds, 
if we went to dinner at noon tim~ by 
the sun, we would gD about that 

RE'oted thf' wreck to the other na~ much later than WI" do unQer 
tion",. hut laid them away with thE: new timf'. 
hnp(' that the Renatf~ 'might w)mp day 

broncho. I 

as ~q'Ch' as a real bronch may 
taUg!l! the ways of mafi""-and that is 
not mUch! Our good friend remem
berlng--al.,fays-that ~h.'; "merciful m;an 
is merCifUl to hls_ dumb brutes" 
thoug~t .olt! Bu~k needed ,a _drink 
the:r :d~md to a ,clear, shallow, 
and so e1tted to USI! the ford 
than 't,he ridge. He had been 
to' bl'eak hIs pet to harness as well 
as saddle. and this tim~ was driving 
him to a buggy_ Loosenlnl!' the check 
reIn they entered the stre-am. stop
ped to give the animal a: drfnk when 
JIl-ld§tJ'eamo _with 
of water beh!hd the buggy 
of the horse. 

Wljen the animal had taken sulT!
c!ent water to satisfy even a Baptist 
horse the preacher spoke gently "get 
uP. Bucksikl~.'· But no get up. Pre
vious eXP$rlimM had made the man 
of God wlse·-··he walled patiently. 
then asked again for a start. A shalle 
of the Mad waH his only answer. 
The preaclh"" took a- gomtfjOOrfrom 
his pocket and read a hall hour-but 

As It wag' getting late for a 
a good deacon. he 

and again asked hut 
results, Kn~wlng that 

U;O ltUCUltm};Y,LER 
ARUIVES IN U. S. A. 

This writer was informed that Mr. 
and Mrs, Gust Machmueller who re
side In Norfolk' received a telegram 
on Tuesday' of thIs week from their 
son. Leo. InformIng them that he had 
arrived safely In New York. Leo Is 

the Ralnbow- division and has 
soor-emore than a year of active aery: 
Ic" at °the - tront In France, He lu,s 
been wounded -o1lce but from the 
Iltest infonrl'ation he has recovered 
from his wounds. Leo is a former 
Hoskins hoy having enlisted at 
Avoca, Iowa, where he ~'as empIqred 
as-a. ,barber at the time war was de~ 
cIa-1'ed-; --ijts- 11TI1TIY Hosldm; friends 

("hangf' fJr h(> rha:llgefl. 2!1·I-hl!i-pet w.()'fl~="Q1lj~h1lcm;:=irt:alLlLlla<1'-l~wtl.t-IIJe-gim:r tn lerITn of hTh M.fe ar-
Hp told of the PUJ·PttSEl"';';"'",¥&,,,',,,"Fc~-=-::,:c:.w;::'pek J<~ri~l;ly \\r~ym' is to en he would not act af'; back to the RtnteR and wi1l give 

In/! thf' league tn eJ)for.cr ~eac~>t in visited by OIW nf tlH ~TPl1t war ta,nk81 horse, he cllmbed ('arc"; a wal'm- welcome wnoir-lle 
1!!l4. and that it waH: ill harmony '\~/hj("!h tnvflc!PI] the (}('rman 1inE~fS and fully (Wer tbE!- d.ash-board--tmd to HOR1rlIlR.--H('ad1igh~t. 
WJtli and for the f;3\D}4! plJrpor;e a!{ the win th(~ wnr It j,.:; ,Rn.id to b(~ the ha(!k of hip. ,steecl. But the: horse 
pret"en-t pro-posed -I:1tfalgtll~ of Natiollfl. Rble to tUrn rtHlnd (In a fl~'lt car, and stuek to the water lUw- a true c1is~ 
HI' rn:Hl(, pJain th~,t tl:J(~ {)hJe~ct is to to gHt off and on thr· ('ar. hy ftR ~)wn {'Iple of John the ,BaptfFit, and when 
m,tl'lr' war imprm . ..,jt)]'e. If tha.t he r)(}s- power. Speaker" nr(' tn' hr hf're with the ohmer hour WhK wen pafl,sed, dp-
Rlhlf'. and li, .. ttle ~(Utf(trr.;!n.~(~i{._b ... v., urhl- it nf;. in f'ided t;) move (,In and take th(· man 

--I rall-f,n hpfore a t ribuna.J \~ h{cb wHuM to ury land. 
"prlfon'f' ltH Just vBrdi(lt.fi hy th(~ l)(!aCf~- I 

t'lJ I rnr'an"1 or su~aJt;loln it' that "·(·r~· ~--------- rna I--no- HI~ch at thing "would old HC'v. 
pflr;f"lhll' hy E'ffeetunl'iy ~;hu:tting Hl(' frL\lH.r; \Vhltjn~ d(~. 'HCI"wag a good man iJ1ld on tlIIA great qUHstloll, 
offpTldJrlg' nn..tlon t~, jts(~lf with.no THJ~rH f·'ridHY. April 11. HH!)< to 11 t)lnc~re chrls'tian, evnn thol)gfli a fro;n hiH If~cture. All 
Cf,mmer('f- or nf.-g(IJUatJioo with any 'Vm. Th{!\t; anl'1 wifp. a d;;lIghV·r. Baptist prf~acher. . _ Wayne 01: Hv.'ng in the. 

.. oth'" people Th~ gr~,"! pr:I)Wlp)~,~ 01 BIWMMO:>;D Tu",,]ay. April 8. _______ country are Invited "to attene! and are 
JURticf' 'I,.'ere to be (.>1;1;~(~tl]d Into );tW HH9, to \Vrn. Brummond allel wir,~, a I'rO~TI'n WO:1-IAN PASSES urged to become m~::mherfl of the ol'~ 
rtlr an. "",I peacdUlly ,tnt,>'ce". fie daughter. 1'11" littl" ',np lived I""~ ., \ ~. "," 

thel stJpulateq tharthese rO\1As 
be' through. route"l thrQugh. 

connecting Important 
travel. It bec$me necesaary 

several counties tl> agree upon a 
route and we joIned with Cedar, Cum
Ing and Dodge counties In petition-

. for a road from Yankton to Fre
mont. This petition was finally aP
proved and the engineers dl..vlded 
routeUp'liito;ro~ects In order to 
make It possibl'l to commence the 
work at ollce as no county had money 
enough comIng to build -the entire 
road at the present time. Wayne 
county now has due her about $2",-
000 which has accumulated during 
the past four years fram. federal alld 
state (gnds. This sum will bulld the 
road for tan mlles north of us, _Jlj) 
that part 01 our hlgnway was put in 
It project with the piece of road Ce
dar county can huild and the work 

and be- com-

Reed. '20, 
The Horso~hoe-MJBs 
The Key-Professor Hllnl;a!i"er'; 
Places were laid 

;'Ides the two oJ 
MI's. -Conn, and tlte 
Mrs. 
Piper wore ptesent. 

The Chadron stata 
"~'~_.'''''.I'~"':''o_~'''--l'''''-. -""'--i-llififO-ur'::-ilwn 'lllst{tutfon 

dehate at CIHldron the 
commencement. The 
thllt of government M",nn"oli'ft 
I'lllh·Q,,,IH. TIlJJilll-lhe 
thes(! two instftlltion~ 

alI3W(-red th~ talk ~Jgal:nrJt thB conRtl- than a day, and thr-n WliH takE:m Mr.~. Sarah A, navis died MOlldaY.lgan"O:·f'tJ(m)f~tIlJ::t n~~l~~ul~:R:.n. aRHocia-
1utionality of the proposed leagu;; by _~_____ _ ________ AprIl 14: 1.919. at the home or Ti)e member,,--nf-;;;:;;""t--I-.r-llt~;;,!:;,,;;,~~~~ra-~*i;i.''-:';'''~--'-=I-~~; 
Rhowing: that we ·l1f8.tH!--hem~ in thf~ a peaceahll:' Flett1f'ment by arbitrafJion . ner daughter. rectorA. are nHked to' moet promptly at A party ()f boosterfl fTom Carroll, 
same Hort of a leag"" with Brltai,n so if pOJiIslbll'. the boycott If rlf'er","",ry. In tbis CltY'd at the age of 86 year, ~ '2~4'i) to henr the report or the com- Stwles and Randolph. have been U>.j-hlncoln .. :.. _____ ~ ______ . ____ '''''-;-"'-"''-.--j"-"~ 
far rlR the border$ and waterB be- and o~p(m diplomacy. monthK an 7 days, after severa mfttee which waH appointed to ~JncQln and w.occ_hcrn Wednes.daY'_.u>-l.'!I.-1.v-e"lio 
1,\7('f'n U~ and Canada arn cDncerned ThoBB aTP the great reforrms which months of failing health. She waH at~ ve.Ktigate varIous properties: ll'Hk our coo:Deration In helpmg them 
for mor(l than (Jne hundred .Yf~;rrs. ana thinkjng Rtat(1Smen have Ot!fm ('on- tended in her lafit hours by her three mIght be HuftabJe aR 11 Rite a RCCUre Rta'te a;pd 'federal approval ot 
it hal"> hN~n a gr~at peac:e promoter aJderlng for years. and whleh the daughter:;, MrF--. Phipps or thiH place. public hul1dlng. a highway trom Randolph to Wayne 
betv,T('en England and the UnUed great ~'a.r Fir) nepdleRsly prf'<'ipltated Mrs. J. W. Smith of. Pender and MrK. ~ whleh w1JJ connect our h1ghway with 
Stot.,. and asked jf this pact coulJl Oll the'worl(j, haR bpen thp me,m8 of. NOTWE eUi\NOt; OF.lJATE one rJlnnlng from O'NelJl to 
he proven contrary to the Bpirit or bringing the attentIon of all m'an- The 80clal announced last week of Clty:- They have .Statl) -Jl)ngt-
letter of the con:stltllttoll, kJn'q to trw Importance of In the the Royal Nelg]jbor~ waA, figured neer-Johnson'. ,,"sultance that he wllJ 

He summed up the great prlnclph!5 PMt tour yeaTR. wrong as to date. and the correct approve thl& road when some re-
on whl('h a league ifL forming in rOUT Some of hjg good pointi'i t,er!ljE~Jy told date (s a week earlier than an- qulrementA have been met. and thIs 
main points: were that th(~ Article X, fII0 bitterly nounaed. and the big tlm,e wnl be wHI eventually ~tve us another ffnc1y 

Wayne Guarantee 
'NulT SIlId,-A17 

A~TfJement to 8 jubrnH. jll!sUcf!:able obje(tted to iR the hAart t)r the: Jeague. Tuesday; April 22, and everyone who Imp~v:ed permanent road or great 
queHtionr; to arbftratil1.1!i_ That the prf'Hent Intolef'ohle sitlUa: have_ a. ta.<;;.Ung rBgret.I"""n<;r .. ~n"p to ourtown and tlTe!arm~ I·_·_"v·-..·.---rro" 

Suhmit question 001 Ju~ti!:eabl~ lion brought anout hy 1he 8"(!r~t <11- once he knows what he has failed to Ing community west of us, 
"eo ,and hear. Th,' Wayne NeIghbors The building of our north, and 
alway;' go one hettel', than you ex- south road Is one of the first projects 
p~ct, lWmcll\ber tile ".arller _~ate.-l being carried out by the state ,and 

a {'n~n<:iI of conciHaUon 
Not to begin will' until 

montl," after otjl€r rn8aJlS ()f 

ment were found to bp, i!l1llP(.)sslble. 
Or!!;lmization of a l «C()llgne£lS of Na

tir)w< to en~ct i~eTna.tio9nal Ja.w and 

plomacy and compf'-tativ(o 'Hl"r )iretpa.. 

ration of th{'; pafo!t waR an j ntoierahle 
rond~tion \!,: hich f()repd 

~i.L:;. eillS.!1.:.c.e.m.en.t _~ __ _ __ l ___ ·"'_---~rp1cr'tt"" 

g-re:"lR __ would be the Hmltation of thB great pe.acp movemf~nt nnw' go'ing 
on Is and will he, the ~f"atr,st forward armaments by all. II 

Methods or enforcinl!lll"I~$ laws. alld Atop in tho ,,"-orld hi'lory. 

I', 
I 

JfANSEN_f'UIH.ENllomr 
~~;~~~~~~~~c~'~~~~~~~~~~e.~<)&:~·~c.urthorr~~-by 

the" Recuring or thfi Improvement is 
orl(~ ()r the most important 
plhlhments oft!, oUl- Pub1ic 

Mr. Nick Hang(!n and Miss Neva Jy ~ratefuJ to ihe county commlssfoJ1-
Fuhlenbol'if were unitod in marriage, erg for the splendid support and In
They wlll he at home on a place a tflrest they took In carryt.ng the work 

invited.- Adv half 



or the firm or 'A1d~1~ 
is spending part o",this 

Slou" CHy seletclng new 

J. ffuntemer returned SAt
JIlO.rn.\ng.. 'from ·a two.--w4ek's 

V'.".W"h. her sister, Mr. Laijt~ at 

went to Slou.x 
vl<iw 01 llu)'jng 
thelt' gl~("\'ing 

mf"mh(lre-d HR their unlucky day. The 
termii'i . af(~ g"oing to ask for five hil
lIoll·-doUa:,·s botore 1921. and the is
RU" (If tll'enty bllllOnii-lil:'1iOilili; 'pay: 
ablo '\,·!tbln fifteen or twenty years. 

~h!s. F~ank Huglies or Carroll was 
a W~'111e Ivl~it(}r. ,Saturday. She came 
r,xpectlng: t9 m'eet Mr. HugheR, ·who 
hlltl hi'lell 11~~Hl lookJng in the we~tcrn 
part of tlhd Rtate. Perhaps he waR 
fl,flf)W bOU1~d wit.h 'HlC party who went 
f,'om: \Va~[w, n~~ up to that time not 
c)1l!~ nfttH~ group nad hePIl seen to 
rdU!'fl. 

! ~l<)uses 10Lljte 'boys 
':1'" 

.. , 'j'-_._-

'_:+-___ ----'--'::'---c,-C-:.,,-=::;:::='---::----~.~~~--I-· .. -,---r'~.-~-. 

-- Sun Bonnets 3-~iec~ cBre~l\fast su:,i b~itn6is:::-":-:. : .. ,45~~:·,u;d 4ge S.~its, 
,rnew;-nm.t, eO_eUliffit-::1i..~-!1·~l!!I'd!tA~~~~---'=~~~'--::.,,-,,-=-=-~---~--· . -.-. -' 

piece br.,oli.fast suit for the ladie~, skirt. 
Jiwliet, cap :.·.: ................. 52.00 

-Aprons for 
(,i ngr, 

---.-', 

the ll.tH~ tots, 4o' t~' 6 years' 

''':::'4S.~ 1I!!1, sse 
----. 

Dry Goods, 
Ahvays remember tbat 0llr ,entire. stoell 

of <lry goods is . new, np'~6.d8.te and bought, 
and, sold right. We claim, to have some 
whOles~l!: connections that m,aterially help 
uS in buying. Mr. A. Hassan Is now in the 

__ ,m/lrket selecting .goods for thls-store •. 

A spJenWd line 01 w6rk apions on the 
cow,tte,! ,!"Isw'eek. 

~ -I , 

Towels & ToweUpg 
We 'have. a .Tufldsh towel as ,l~w as 35c 

::~t:::':::~:::::S~t~:I::. SOC eacb 

'The b~st 'of all, larg\: lIeavy, 'with c610r. 
. cd borders, real b~r,gail.s at. \..'7 Sc each 

Regitlar barber towels, 24·lnch S:1 
Jo!". one dozeu-Iff~s tllan jobber prices a

. rapt wilieh .. Interests the' barbers. 

Allaw~y & 'Hassan .. -
Siou~ CttyBranch Sto~e , Just West of State Bank 

Stop at Wollert's for your block' of Walter Savidge went to Kal).sas 

Sal Tonk-Ailv 'li-tf. 'City Friday for new carnival equip-
Dr. Young's Delital' Office llYer' ment, and saYS that #e hopes to have 

First National Bank. Pholl'e his new swing; started this way with-
AdV-29~tr. -' out delay. He plans .to open the sea

not come to life again, get in 
the swim-be ~ sr-ort and visit' the 
R. N. A. shadow. box .social Tuesday 
evening the 2'9th ?~Al0·t2 

-'Safe~Moderit eight-room bouse 
75x150, or a half block of ground 

desired; large brick cave, cistern, 
well and city water. Priced right. 
Owne~. phone Red 42, or P. O. box 2, 

'Neb,--Adv llU. 
Mr. and Mrs, Henry I..ey returned 

home Sn:turday night from their trill 
to southern Cali tornia. '\There they 
spe_nt severnl months--und when they 
sa.w w(~athel' conditions they came 
ba:ek to, it is tmfe to say that they 
wished· they had larried a few weeks 
10nlIer. 0 

sari here May 6. 

Mr. and Mrs .. V. H. McChesney 
went to Omaha Monday to viSit rela
lives and friends, and while there 
Mrs. McChesney will consult some 
sp'eciailsts as to her health, ana seek 
help jf' p'ossible. ' 

,\11'. [llld Mrs. / \V. 1. Lo,wry (jf 

m"omfl('I(~'1 were Wayne vlsitor. Mon
:-:-;ir~--"-..o;-...... '-:.~lH1!lt~j§~b+-m,..:.r,j,I,;,~=..,...:;..---...... ------.-1 day artel' opn while returning from 

:I visit, at 1J1l~ h()tn~ 0' her sister, Mrs 
~S, TUl.k~lll1, at Norrolk. Mr. Low-

~mmli~~oNdatW."~ ~:~~~~1~~~~;~;~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~W~~~~~~_~~~L~t~==~~=~ 
h~s I,; good shop .,Itt BI~omfteld, 

and ~rs .. F, M;'Ho9per of Winner; 

~ Grocery 
i~~~lb. bOl( Graha!,!! C.t""~~~.1G~ 
c.",4 Peas, per oan __ ~. ____ lOI! " 
~~I' S'ardloes, a fQr ___ +. ___ 26~ 
ar~4f Can Kraut..., ______ •• t", .. 
Il.arb Cl\n ffl)minl' ___ + __ ._111~ 

join~ja' ll)etn in their visit at 
I 1J1nk1n,1r three of the Shorten 

girls in a, SOl'! of f"mily~'reuDlon. 
C. r,. WHllnmJloil, one" of the 

"r,ODlrietor!. , (If th~ Wayne BaKery, 
of. the . week to gi va 
And Ilttention 

., 1J)~Borii Wool S()ap ____ ---~&O~ !! 

ftl).d: a~p,llS.,.2 caM [ot,;. •.• .:" 1I3!~--" I+(>!"-,"'t,'··~$t··,,·;>.,rt .. ·of·-It, 
"J1 ~{, ,Kldnoy Bcall8i. per ca;n 
• 'i/all<m SO.l;tburri; .... I ••• ,~~ 

Wl!lte l"loh .......... ~t 
S~lml>n ____ "-:-____ jll~t 

C~Ul pumpkih~"""--'.HJ 
CIl.JI·l>almon ___ ~~_1_· J 

~<e'L .. ml(m.S<lt..., :PQ. qtl ..... J ,Ii 
'2 POu;,d~ tor_," __ ~:.l!lj~ Try, one9f. our Mallory 

Stetson Hats:,; __ 



,-----'''''''''''---'-----------;, 

Cboose Your Spring SHOES 
One nice thlngabont select,lng...;yonr footwear here, I. 

tl<at y<>n lind, 1l,oR~ . .l,u,L/lne (jJl.alll,y IAL1lic.IL1'r1lm. Shoes 

Pumps. Oxford., In r~loved kid, duH kid and patent, al8() 
wblte pumJl8. , 

-E-AstER BLOUSES 
Have plenty or good walst~. Quality Is the recognized 

Mtrtbute of ."err l.Inden waist. w. ar~ g-Ind to off .. r 
you tbat qual,tly, lu tre!>" De rhiue aud Oeorg-ette rrepe, 
at price. that ate' right. 

That name Is the t<>. mark "r quallty. 'fhe ne .. silk 
and tI~h' nrw!Crt1r'~i f;or ~prlng are aIr herj', 

Easb~~r Handkerchiefs 
We hUH::' an {"x('(~U('nt Hlle lif j'-',aney llandker(:hief~ In 

25c to 75c lahJ.efl,. 

~ 
Underwear li'or All 

Hal'e a C0lJ11~Jete Unf.' t.l'f this hraIld. th4:', kind that 

~ive~ sf>r'f~'e,!' and:· "IlHtisf2t.e1;lon .. 

o. P. 

prilJgti~ is driSs~u 
lime jor everllbo4 

_ C' C'.,=~_ ,_",c"-.- ="C "'" " __ ,~ __________ ,cc,'=,,=,',,,"',','_= __ c,,:=,_,,_ , ____ "",·,:,,,.,' __ u",,',,.,""-:----'''',e,·:, " 

You 'are invited to see aU 
,--------------- - - -.-

these" beautiful neW things 

for Easter wear 

"FOR ~he well-dressed women ,of. 
this section we have assembled 

Ifrom sources of rec~g~iz~d a--'-u'-t·--h"·~o-,r-i't-y---I--t--....,----jr----i;(.;:' 

the modes for Sprin:g and ,Bym~r 
that in our judgment are the best. 

They combine-s~y!~_~and" utility in 

the best ~ possible way. and they 

await the expreSSlon of your ap-

·pJ:lGlVal. 

oc===~,6. 

lIuY"f8 only need 

J. C. C. 
\.... .. 

and 
College Girl 

CORSETS 
to be enthuslaMtlc over 

- mer. depeffiflillTo----VaTIii'i! 

of the Perfect ilttlllf!'-quaJ. 

ItieM. A COI'I!.t that with· 

.tands wear and k""J18 Its 

"ha,II'. CC>In<l '0. lind let 

DB Mhow YOII thIs line. 

W~ IIOve Just rec(\lve(l IIl,umber .. r lIOW .. ~tte,rlll!'",.uilit·· 
deslgUi! InJllell's ShIrt., soft -coUllr. lind 'Fre,IVII Cliffs 9~:." 
without collars lind ImUlder.(! currs. " . , 

~·Easter Neckwe~r 
A smart, rashlonuble c!l"ar IId~ t11(~ 

touch. You'll fl-ndJit .. { whnt YOII Wllut alliong these 
8tyle8.~ 

~Iade of tine nrunwok. 

eeOD(ilmy, to 

!WIll!>. _ 

New Eiffel Silk' GIC)ve~ .... 
, Y()u'U fllle.JJ!!h'\!1"JlillUaney...1ltyU!6,·. . 

"--~1'tl!IK __ ~C:1IrL. .Ef1tlll::::ftlIlIl1t,y::l8:-1Jl:::tlrem;---~----"· --"''-",,'-,-,,-i'''''-''-' 

Silk Underwear < 

Wo hllve He\'-(jrlll'-~iJlElD.~f8.:Tn.mJCu!ta!lJ·welir 
~111;ult the most J,artlculor buy"r. It wlll'1I0Y you 
01,11 nud examine' .. ur line ror quality aod J)rlce" are rJg~t. 



'AttbVou Ready'For&ster? 
~:':"I:C-: ~:-_'_,~_ i-,~,; 

,~ -Easteris~ssentially-a:~clay:'fof ~(t:reis-up':-~alway~_ 

Eggs ----------------. liutterfat ________ ,._._ ' 
Cattle .: __________ _ 

- -----:JIj,gs-. ::::~:-::: .. -:-;-.,., 

hi:s heen. always ~ill be.! l~s-the' oneda:j.-i-t-die-yeir-' 
,~hen'evet-Y W:bman appeafs"i:ii'her 1,e~t bib and tucker. ~ 
''FHi's sto~;e 'i~' i(!@,ay' to furnisli __ yOu wifIr.;the-fine. stylish " 
~J:~aring apparel" ,from head to foot. We 'make asp;;' 

alty of'L~dies 'Ready~to: Wear. -and-' 
"""l:eLiiI:~-.A",g'c'"''''~l.+'-'~''---y~b'''Ur :':foot~ear ;;-ha ve ' a s stylish and _l!p~to-daJe __ anas~ __ 

sortment in moderately-p;ic~d grades asean be found In 

the best city stores. 
--The- Ex--Pre;,i(j,~nt 1I1';uk' ~l~lJ impI'fj~- ~"fr~ ... James Miller will be hostess at 
slon .that wo!J1d str(mg-tium him wl~h ,a 6::~n dinner party April 25 .. "This 
tbls people should 11,,· Willh to huc(Jm(' wnn b(: Ow la-lit ·meeting. until fal1. 

_' _the ,~~sl<l~t:._ 
The Minerva club met witb Mrs, 

That rfttle Ta"ft' dHlck'Je a'lwilYs H1ekmlirr'Monday afternoon and gave· 
''Was followed hy v tpllinK point ·-it thoir covered pr.,ng.ra,m--whic}{ -co!lRist-
was a warl1in~ to look nut, f(;I' BOrtH"
thing wa~ gf ing lr,1 drop. 

_,n_·--"·hrl·"-~T~-

~'''''''''''''-
-When you accuse a,., mlll~, of KOfll(:f-

thing he Is ,not In,lo~~,llt, qt" ~wn Jll a 
joke, that's jWlt 1/iI.h"'~!1 n~.lg~~~ mad. 
'We- f!,und..that_ou~~~~ay. 

The legislature 'wUl" a~JlI,u~n sQon, 
Rlhey have not don:e,:',i.Fb~ the"'time 

(Ld of n1w.:.leal .rc:l(Hngs-, pia.no ~!OloB. 

~li'alnr,;:_lleSt In;tJ!erSonntBd readings, mu
~Ic pl~yed on varIous Instru~ents. 
Note,d characters il~personate4 !'uch 
nf-~ (JlJnrUe Chaplill, IjImmy and ]{aty_ 
The clUb certainly. ~Isplayed ai, g'r, 8a104--1----1-
nmolmt -<>f.-unBxpecled. talent.' 
j·TJcl\ma" fl.lld Mr.. Ben McJ;lachen 
,;cl"ved a. two-course IUJlcheon. ,fdrs. 
I..nc:key will. be hostess April ?8., 

ilfr", H, F, Wtlson ,"as hoste·~B fo 
the n>i'!.mbers or the Acme club. Non

Which· ·Will You Wear---: 
A Cape, a Coat, or a DQlman 

., t1!Is-reachcsc yoU. !.~:~tf'; ,:,r,"~hr. "rho!r 
pay stoPlled, soare 'lnl':~' .jj~<:. nnd the 
h. c: of I. will soon, ~!"I1' ,l'ebate and 
ror-ceaneaflyWl<iUjinirieriit. 

flax _ at a three-~~JH'S~ 
Rerved at' t o'clock, Tho table lvaS 

,lecorated wittr ila~ls a-;;:;CiU:iipB. 

-81--''---~-I-.,--I----n-'", •. '-~ •. =='-" lilgh sliDes" 

The three big ma,! ijW~ IluWI"P the 'Mle place cards were very beautifuL 
___ ~,!\.eAa,~e, They prol':l~(i-'" f9r i t~e c0l!- On cach/a,.~QJl-'lndrum was wrJ~ten.., 

struQtlon of 4,200 mll'i'~ i~f jsqo,d road the, answer given was Bometh!n~' I'll 
__ ,wh:ll;11L'>YllLbc pauLinr J:rOl!1 ,the, n(l\~"II"OIll"'CL on 1¥1J:_h the dinn.cr._ --,:M:r8, 

automobile ttlX"'. ! tt" Oll,c' ,-,~lll
($3,000,000). and. th~e ,~!~ ',Crom 
federal 

:so~:~:H~!~:~~, \vhon a. sc'orp .of her 
,; dropped in quite UflIlXD'oc:t:ed".1 

bperhtion. 
llla'r1~"t1ng and tho 
IH'ovrr'l rnrm :,nlm"nlK 

------prafltable-c - ' 

",IL 

the gO(}<1 IfLdy ond remlnd,,,1 her. 
-A1H1 hn.{~ n blrthda.y to c:el()h)'nte, 
I1nuf~htpr, MI'K. ~h'J:'-inn !nHl t)l<m~ 

Tbe autor'lobllo t~~" :1$, b~f'lnt"fl, .. or 
~'q III hE' ':~~ry HJ10l't.ly'. WK>"I n1~(!tlH t.,IH:·(Y 

anni",1 lIcen"" fe(" !1':tr~t, 14 all irll'il1t 
iF lh('y Il1lt it all Hltn I ht)\'H'~~t Iwnl')r 
for bette. road$, T~~, l/l/ilj wM . ' 

l~·.lia, thH ga,fllm'jnA', find as~i~tc(1 by 
~fr" 'lljnrt Rlm,.1 11'''0 prcllnr<'d' u 

. (illdid two·cour"" 1unchool)_ "~tj'!ch 
~V!H-li ~f~r\'f'd at thr· prnppi" timp. Num

g-ivel1, and 

the nn autom,ibllc, "Ilu Ige,~~, Kj;x>d , ' 
<Jan well alford to P"':lP mlo~~ .fOll- h",I.4-~''!'''-;''-'' 

t~r-rn.ad", It ""ve~ llirl~ nn'd '~n'" 

Another Issue 
more complete 
talk given 

--dollt WlIlIa:llC 
dty. It Is worth~ I, 
home, tor l.t y:aH : 

'liberal, nonpnrtlM:n 
eai[, 

-- _ TII!L!armers' 
buc~ the board or I', ,1·ade-4-·IIO, 

tho Omaha Grain Il'IllI<'fl\:~'l'lgi~, 
turn profits, 11 
That w.'. 
wanted, 

I H(,ttehpf. Twelve memhers pre::wnt. 
Ei1nllowJng Uw bUfodneRR oosAion three 
IHIW members were taken in. Mrs. 
I'leckenhauer and Miss Price were 
(jllo~en delegates to thn convention at 
I\i;JUgli, April- 22-23. The I10Rte$a, 
"ertcd refreshmcnts. NEll<t mellUng 
will b" with MrH, Edward DeVille 
'Pu'l.day ",'enlng, April 22. 

The Ple,,~ant,Valley club will meet 
na~,~ Wednesday at the home of Mrs, 
MinE)r. Mrs. Eric Thompson will .l~"-' 
n pn,P<lr on Thomas EdisQn. foll0wed 
by .. buatness se.olon, alter wh-loh a 

I" luneheoll will lw Rerved. 1'hn Ipr~)~ 
will hI'? intf-'J'sperHcd :Wj~;t~ 

Mr. :and Mrs, Charles darhart· ';';jji 
entHtllln the members off the l""arly 

, 'Hollt Ill"b, nt a 6;30 dinner Thurs
, d~y 'rtl~ht, T'he evening wlll be .:pent 

lel1mljllllil!; a'I ..... N •• '·' In. Ililaylf\g "500," 

the 110m.e 
aftemoon' 

v/;'u: flpont wfJl'king on f(~fugen "'.gl1r~ 
m';llt,. :lIro, n"1l!,, jkY will be hosk 
""'0 'llelxt Mon,day. 

The 0lr10' Bible Study Circle wl11 
have a Victory meeUnl!' at .the llama 
0:11 Mr •• E. B. XV,lIOa Friday-<>v .... lllml'!+ 

which all the girl. are ()o~dl"ny 
~!.;~~.~~~)~~;tpJt~~,I~rlii~l'!Ei~I~tclflllDije"4, in"lted. ' 

The.;. Presbyterian lAdi¢R' Aidl 
" <Jlet)/" will meet -wfln 'Mm; J,"J'~ 'I 

, ll~" on Wednesday, AJ>TII 23" 
: 2:3Il, ~II are utged to come •. 

Hundreds. ~t ' r 

your selection in the very styles t'hat will be worn 
in the E~;ter -parades of Chicago- andN-~:;'-Y ork. 
All moderately pr:iced at $15.00 to $37.'50. 

----,-------'- ==----=--=---~.~-~---

--lov"ely Waists Silk 'Dresse~~-
of Geo~gette Crepe 

Ready-to-Wear -
I~~oft sltades WId .0180 fancy If~- Many new ones r~i;ed thls--;eek In· the last.mln. 

coIOrlj., Made of the good grade or ute styles, Mostly taffetas WId georgettes In the popnair 
wa.<jhable~ wenrahle ~rgette, beau· spring shades. Priced at '- • 
tlfqIly trimtme(l .. nd' sty1l81.ly cut In 
l'1luha collar, vestee, WId flowing 

,effects •• Priced very moder. 
at 

of 
Cirls' Capes 

, ver.Y i!ractlc!iI,_nnd ",)118,0. .. ,"\ 
-'-'C~'''','''' , .. for -ij,e girl .10 to 14 

of ag". V. ry hard for 
get,>,loo ... ,'"·JUBt 12- more 

'In Wedn;sday, so come 

$18.50 to $30.00 
and "fitted by our dressmaker without'" extra charge. 

Girls' " Dresses 
2- 14-Year Sizes 

Dainty, pretty styles In wasl.able, summery materlalB. 
Tltey JDllt plel\lle the little folkS-WId they are nicely 
enough made to please ),Gn. and the prices are very 

~moderate. So, why sew~ 

The neat·\ooJdng, good. fitting shoes you like to put 
on your girls and boys for dress wear. 

Tbey Jlave the stuff In thOOl, too, that means good 
tIte -best,. and it su.-eli 

best nowada;,s. 
If "th,lll_4oo't/ghe~the -Wear that a good ,shoe .honld 

we -- wol make good. Kreider-the best mannfactnrer 
of ,children's sltoes-makes '~" 'm, and gul\rtlJltees them 

, _.~oI1h,.the .mice, 

At Last We. Have 'Them--: 
"Wi~thmore Waists" 

The best $1.50- white 

washahle waist made. 

'''-"',-,--------,~-- -----~-,---------~-,.-- ----

---you dressy styles-
here In hlack, whl1>e, brown, or 
grey Ilid. 

Priced mostly at 
's_,. .... 

$6.75 to $.9.00, 

. Gloves 
In Spring Shlides 

We wet(' fo',:tnnate' in <l'ett-ing 
som{' or tlw two nw:o:;t IlOIHllu," ~had('s 

no fittpa ('arty- -I)('('an,,{' tlip sup .. 
ply of these rolol's Lq Hmfted every. 
where. 

"" Silk' Hofiery, 
To -Match Your.F90tW..ear 

All shades of grey WId brown, al. 
so three grades of black and white 
silks are here, for you.' 

Yon }tave rea.1 of ".tlffel" silks 
and' are. famUlar with their good 
qnallty. Priced at $1.25' to $2.25. 

... Silk UndergarmeJ;lts 
painty and Washable 

Envelope chemIse, bloomers, ,tlJId 
ClI!lllsoles of nesh color' WId' white 
wash satin WId crepe. Priced' very 
reasonably at $1.25 to $5.00. 

No freakish styles, Just sensible, 
np.to·date nlodels made -of 'line me:. 
terlal. In Sffrge, silk: poplin, and taf. 
letas., Specilif'styles for extra"meso' 
We fi!.!lu"l!_ without extra charge. 

Silk Vestees 
Your snit will reqnlre one of thes., 

stylIsh ~estees made of fancy sUk.· 
Tbey Slip, on over the wais,t, em.. be" 
worn with anl style' snIt' and add 
the touch 0' '- Dp,-,to.dateneSs tiult 

tmn: .. 

----.. 



motor when 
l'Iease, where you 
-please, ifyot1 U'lotor 
on Silverto'!!\tJlCord 
Tires.--.. .. . 

No matfer what iiind or 
weather, what'kind of 
road, S:lvertoWl19 wi!! 
cr.rry you through It. . '" '" 

For Silverfown,B lire 
America's touring tires. ' 

•.. tt ." 

They make' a ~oughLQQ~ 
seem smooth... Their 
powerful, resli!ient 
cable-ceril bodV, irh
munetoordinary punc
tures, pas proved its 
durability in the '"ouill
est going. . 

..... * • 
Gain your Freedom" of 

The Seasons With SiI
venowns-the graceful 
tires with the Twin 
Red Diamonds on the 
aidewall. 

Buy Coodricl) Tired 
frour a.IJe81eJ: 

"BEST IN THE 
LONG RUN" 

,+-

to tbe 
hIS hogs to rUn ,with 
not been prove<}"to be f~ee 

Ib'1rC1QloiBIs, or 'rbo feeds thE!m', 
DQlnsterlllz,!d products as 
I't\tlon. As tuberculosis of , 
IT contracted througb 
t""d. the Importilllce -iif tbll" 
18 obvious. 

The cost 
"cost of- materl~1 
plo~es_ 

to thetel~llhone 
I, 

The consumer ba~ reallz6Il the n~cesslty 0" p~Jnll',more,qr relit, l~r~, 19r cloth., 
lng' nn,1 fO,r t\'nllSl~rtntlon. The teiepllone In,lust,iy hilS been affected by tllil saine coliAu.-, 
tloDs which have ~rOdue\ld higher l!l'fees .In 1111 o~ -the nec~~ltles~c ,c_' ,. . 

c_,_ C'--' --- ,_' '~~_ 

:TuberculoSls at Ibogs Is. elo~~ly llSSG
elated with the,'8ame disease In cattle, 
tlIo reaBon being llpparent When one 
~qnslder" the close "relations ,of these 
two species of anlinals upon nearly ev· 
ery farm. TuberCu,\(!ll.ILcattlujia:v SCllt
ter j!r!!8.t numbers ot, tubercle, 'baCilli 
wlth- tbelr excrement; cows that are 
tuberculouS may 'produce contaminated 
mlik that Is subseq.ntly fed to 
l\IIIl::!!ID'l!asses .. 

telephone service to' 'tile' ' 
pro«!~ ~e!enue to cover.,.llie. 

cost~~~~~~~_~~~~ __ ~ ____ -=-~==-===~~----~~~-----------_c--~~~~=====C~lttltuI~t?~ 
from, tuberculosis are 

feeding of 1Iogs upon creamery 
Is also a very wo",,~u,_,~~u.,,~,o, 

ot Infection. In this way the' 
~ Single Cow with a tuberculou~ udder, 
Il sent to a public creamery. may 
sl>read the disease to a Dumber ot 
hog.; 1tUd may also Infect many farms 
tlmt ba ve never prevfbusly been con· 
t~mlD .. ted with tuberculosis. 

An equlllly dangerous souree of In-
1s1lkewll!e -obsel'VM In,tIiil 

whiCh obt.lln )lmong some of 
co!!1!ttF slaughter bouses. It 

~"/-i;;".;o~;:Cu::n;:"usual for these houses to get 
of their blood. vls,cerll. 
other Inedible 

premises. This custom 
pregnnu't with danger and sewes to 

perpetuate the Infectious prinCiple 01 
various contaglouB and pnrnMltiC dis
eases, particularly tuberculosis. 

Hogs are also IJUBce~tlbh' to tubel' 
C1l;lous infectlon from attected persona 
a.nd poultry, but these sources fire un· 

--------r-

""'-

, Bell Tel,phoDe Company 

1-

--BARTJ;RING SOVEREIGNTY- '--j--lun ,UIE~JCA WIN THE WAm 

.. 

WASTE;D TAJ.E~T 

Mnnklud seems divided In 
of ,people of various types 

What must be the thoughts of our 
soldlots mid saliors when they return 

,~",-_~~_~~~~,_g~~~~,~~~~~~:~~~~~o~~~~h~y~~e Some "'!\l'e- talented ~":;'=illii"T!'I'-tleif1'1I.~rtt, 

thing and 80me for another and some 
for nothlng.-, ,Hl-eVe,,)," large group of 
people we nnd -many of these types 
l'epl'eRcntE!d. 

tlt~~-I-!llilJ:Cli1!lllLillt"-l\1ctz--""rw-=..,..",", .re-
aa jmpl'(~gnllble stl'ongholdH--. 

what must they think \vhen they hf~ar 

One of the types I'epresented In this 
school, w!,1ch Is the inSIJlratlon of 
this wrlt!n!!, Is the IlI'OUP whleh 
might be called the KM",r'lOf 01'110'1' 

of Cheap HnmoriHts" or tho "AntIque 
Army of Rnnetln ROHl'd DeCOI'ldoI'A/' 
These highly umbltioned 8pecill1enr; 
of anthropoid phYKJognumy (but not 
mentality) spenu' most of their wak
Ing-- hours snpet'nuously decorating 

~mong naUonB 
R()vf'reign. What anyone harters 
away. "aI) harter away. Ir R()verf'ign

of wit And humor. ·It ta'ke~ 
a- hrflfikdown of the Amel'l~ hrainR to he Cable t(; - m-q;rit -;l-V - tlw 

can army? Put the queAtl~)h to t)fe posters and InscrJbo thereon the anH 
French an~r tne }l)nglJsh. who know elont, ['mpPoRcdly wiUy, Ntuft. It -(ilk(~A 
what reVerfljCR and handlcapR renny a high mInded h)(lIvldunl to nHccnrl 

\Vm. 

We 

A W<llT·Conatrueted Hog House-Pro 
vie Ion Has Been' Mado for Good Veil 
tllatlon and Sunlight. 

doubtedly or fnr leBA moment to th4 
hog owner Hum thos~' existing In II herd 
ot tubercllious cattle. 

Is llmlted., "l! Hiiitf it, H France, 
~;lIgland, Haly, .Japan nnd the o~her 
natlonR rf~preRented ft Paris can af
ford to Rign the propm;ed fm,trument. 
thn Implication is pretty clenr that 
th.(~Yi,do not think th~y_-are bartering 
away 8?v(~relgnty~ In the matter fif 

M""I'elgnt)r-we are ask",j to do noth
I ng th'er llr~ not ,,"ke(l to do, Why 
the :nvldlollB distinction, the mls
Je~~dlng ellarge, that we alon{~ 

Did "lIogod Amerl<lan «hort- to the height of it" i"CorrIdor-COur
comings enilang-m' rhe succeAR of the tipr" and from that to n c1eeorntor of 
alll~d armA? Read the termB of the tile' PljQllc works, Huch as \Julletln 

armiRt\.~e. Did ;l1le1{c'd Arnprican mJRH I 'I II ,~I~:k:;:~:n.pll~!=~~~=~~~~J~~~~~~~~u~:-I-"--,I~ maf( 1'3, Wit A. Wli S, (~ c. 
management caUf~e an American reH Thr1f.le whofolQ " 
treat? ARk a Aoldt,)L.Or. Ea1l0,rc_,aDl!LI~p-e-rmltH--t-he~n tq have 
(hcn-)'~~ hefor(: you get the answer. post notices' with a g:f!nulne 

IntHBt1nui worms., lung worms, and 
skin paraslteE a180 levy a burden$om4 
tax 'upon tt", profit" of hog raising, 
Absolute df-'HollneS8 wili he fount1 vill. 
nable In preventing and controlIln~ 
tilese parasItic troubles, as well as th1 
mOTe" serlo"8 dlseaseo--hog cholera and 
ttlberf2ulos1s. 

LABOR REQUIRED. BY SHEEP 

While Continuous It I. Not Heavy...., 
eari Well Be Performed by Boy 

Incapable of Han:! Work. 

bart(~r ;nvay sovereIgnty? 

Every t"",ty i~ a llmltatlon, A 
nati(Jn makes treaties for 

its own beneftt. It accepts IImita
tlon~--f"r- the sake otc mrgel', gains. 
\Vr: Jimi,t(~d our flnvcndgnty by ngr(~e
j ng to t'(~tra\n from keeping warsh IPB 
on the""! great laiteR. Wn--Hm1ted 
f)overeignty by agreeing· to refrain 
from dlRcrlmlnatlng in favor 'of 

While the labor requIred by shIp" usIng the P~nama 
'ra~ Is contlnuou~, It Is not "We"'Ull!1tell- 'our sovereignty 
8.n.& If propf~rly Bupervh!!ed and by ;:IgTfl~dng to arhltratB c~rtaln (IU~R-
Interesting by financial r.turn can tlon" or '0 willt a year before fink. 
be performed by" boy. ' 
otber kind. of tiIfin work, We limited oUr' soverign-

should be given m ~:::"'IT;~J~~;:;~i~~,~":lnto International po.-
gectlons where farm Labor Is rmarce. ·But all other clvll-

have limited their sov
Br(.jf~ntY the sa.me manner and In 
tilt!' game fJeng(~. A nation that makf..!s 
agrr~f~ment8 ff! Hke an. out1~w o~ an
arMI!"t., Co-operation ,mea.nR mutual 

- II mitatlon: SrNerelgns sign a gree

uble to do good worlr. 
ShoUld take p!&s to care for, bis tearru 
and get them In the best possible 1'0\l0 
d1t1on. 

ments wxlunt,a:rily and thUR exeTcl~e 

their .~~(~ry sOyerefgnty. 

things, 
and without consideration or mutua.l
ism, is anoth(,r qUestion ou which In
telligent men may differ at this 

or the dIscussion. 

(m them are rar infprior to theRe 

Read the advertisements. ~'l{nlghb~ arid Ladles of- LelFlure" a:nd 

Direetory of I\'[embers of Wayne County I'llre Bred Live stock-nreed~r~. 
p~eshlent, Wayfi4l. ' If. ,T. ~nNER.- Secl'etary:Trcnsurei',"W8;ruei 

~.t..,!~~.~J~"''\\;JIl'N. 

J'~r SnJe SOJru' fiu(' lurg(' 110ft 
, Coclll;I'h""H a'lld I,ull"t" nnd I 
, cock. Ch,'a/. II take" soon ftS I 

must hitVI' the room. Also S. r,; 
, WYlllldote "ggH rflr hatching. 
I~h"n(l lZI42.S.-lIr J.- ,JUI!J"'F.,-,! 

HJ~NRY COZAn, Wayne 

Shorthnrn Cattle 

PETER -IVERSON, WflIsJM 

Breeder 01-, 

Best StraIns Dnroc .Tersey Hogs 

Breeders of 

-W!I. A. ~IEYEll,
Purebred Shorthorn 
Pleasant Ridge Stock Farm 

Herd Head 
Plneclad Royal,667645 by" 1m- , 
, --, ,Ported'Dlamond 

D. D. 

Assistant 

Phones: 

• < 

c Three Bulls Serviceable Age 
for Sale Poland China Hogs Residence. Ash 1-264 ,,,,c,-'--Ir---'"-'--

G1W. 'Mjl}~"CJU>N, Wayne'., 

"Big' ~'ype Poland Clllna Hogs 

- c: ~ ,and Shorthorn Cattle 

Shorthorn Cattle 

Duroc Jei'sey Hogs 
Perch,!!,on Horses 

IlABRY TInmCK, Winside 

Poland Chinn and 

Duroc J erse1 Hogs 

WM. LESSMAN, Wakefield 

Bre~(IID'--''tL_ ------ ,--,-1-

l'ure Herford -Cattle 

Yo1Ul8' Stock for Sale 

D. If. CllNNJ~~Ur, 

Il'arm Sales CrIed. 

W. H. NEELY, 
W:1!I1l~_ Neb1' 

Farl and' Uve Stock 
a Specla.lty 

For dates phone 221-424 



lJro"d sense, the cau~~ of cd COIp:misslon stated ill its 
generally, Permit US. t.o cajll ;y'oU'r.a,t- " Ilia" I'ece1vingr$85 pel' mont/! , _,_'r~Ir>U1'l[V 
tention to a ret\' r:.\et..., w:hl(~'h' lw:\r ~lan~tary 1, 1916, snould receI:v~ an 

of Indiana 
It. teacher becomes' ef

il,ciont thi' ,city P'l-Ys her more money 
and natu~aj\y' sbe le~ves." Contlnulng, 
with ref'1rence' to low salaries, ..this 
.uperfntelldent declares: "T,her!> is 
one thing! certain,' the mor_~·---»J'~s .. 
srve wi!) ;.1\\'[: ~urthe~' sacrifice their 

upon tills subject; -- -, lncre,ll!Ie of ,40 per cent. ma)til1ll, his 
Tlle 1'[aTIOri~tfWI ~U!S()ejatlon wag'". $119 a month on May 1~18, in 

ts deeply Interested 111 tea~hers' sal- orde:r to give him the same living he 
aries because of thr" ,:ltaJl relation bad. 'TII:ls eoneluslon"was 

, of this .ubl~ct to th,·· )\:p,lf~~e ~t •. m,u'l"":U and take!j. as the bllsl. 01 
8el10018. The N, l!l. ft,;, Conjllllit\iee on iinerea!les. allowed. Those ~e~elv
'Teachencl' Salaries, TellUl'e and p("Hlw Ing lesH thari $85 a "month w~re given 
Binns, uncleI' the (;]W.,lqrll~nshi;P a. hlgh(~r 1)(:1' cont or Jnere-aRe, and 
President Joseph Sw~\n .• m~,de, a, vain- those receiving more, a lower per 
able repOrt on th,ls BU,bject Which was (,ent, gradually decren.lng a~ . "p_ 
puhll.hed last July, 'I'he n,s"oclation plled to hlghe!' s"laries. This action 
"haB contlnue(l itH jJlV~~l'itiga.tiOrH;'. and of'the Governrnunt Wil.H--

1 accepted as 
. from the int."st data <JIJtnjlned, Sl1lJ~ fidr al'd equltahle. but, what abo.ut 
pffil1Tenting'-Uw ri.~p()r6f of tho RaHw teachers' salaries which average. at 

-roaa Wi!go- CorilOifRHi(ili. th~! th-e ·pie-sent time, much lower 
bOl" Board. the BUT{lmL of--Eil e average wage r~cejved hy railw 

I'oati emplOyeeR before their wages 
were inereased? . 

Statistics obtained hy R. C. M,mre. 

I average I1lUJIthty. salal y of 
teachers In the' ,same ., town 

10" another town a ce.rtaln 

e and energy, regardless of the 
Fact that they' like theil' work' better 
than 'anything else and have pre
pal'ed themselves for it," 

Dr, p. p, daxon. United 
CommiSSioner of Education, i1}. < a 
cently ,p~bllshed article, stajes: "It 
is orrly by very large increases il1-.-pay 

teac hel's 'lInrr-we-;may 
prove our ~chooIs apprecjably. Small 
Ini,rease~ of 5, 10 01'-20 per cent will 
not avail, for they will not ])e guf
f1cient ,to hold in the schools men and 

~--'~R~membe~'-Vif1ien-=--You~-~o~gJir ~yo:iir''-, ---., F'"-c.-~--,---" 
.. i 

Remember- h6v;-th~ salesman 'stressed the ti~~~sity 
propel" lubricatioiir~'-c 

Remeff1ber" his, te;lmg ~ou ~~"Y~ muc1~ -prop~ lubricatiOn' 
,'meant in added power,-'added life, added smoothness? 

F.\mIER AND BUSINESS 'JllAN
'MUST WORK TOGETHE~ 

---

--

cooperate and work together in 
to---.llulld UP a good town and the 
farming community I>urrounding it. . -~- .--~~~----.r'-~-~--__ 

at a political gathedng, 
Senator George Sutherland of Utab 
smU'lngly remarked that' there are 
times when, we mean 'well, but .. ex
press our~elvEll' badly. and told' thh 

-!rand. ,uI 
want to tell you how much I enjo)led 
your sermon thls morning.' Wha.tl' a 
wonderful knowledge you have, . of ' 
your subjects, and how Inspirinkly 
"you preach them!ft 

"Ite does, indeed" enthusiastically 
exclaimed' another brother, taking tihe 
preacher's hand In turn. "Why doctor, '~,~~:n'~~;:~;~I!~~~~"~~E~::t~~~J~;H~~~:!~ by the' way, was an ~. drew mor,e than,~~ .. ,""""",,_I.,: 

'yeal" - iliile-'- the 
prlncilpal Itt that town, an Am
. ,IIVt, tralll.e.l,tOl' Ij~r W.!'~~"\'11 

Recently a. certain pastor -was call w 

ed to a new cha.rge in ihe wesf, 'atid 
dUl'ing the f1rsr-fe~ ~;'el<s' of hl's In
cumbency he preacbed several very 
clever sermons. 

we -never knew wnac- sfn -was -nnYU--- -
you came among. us." """':""'Philadelllhia 
Telegraph . 

. drow a Biliary 0\ ~1iIG .. 
:';t'·-(,,,,.tt"~"" repeatediy recognized 

of inc,'easing wages and 
order to 'meet presElnt"eco

nomllo'.",u Industrla~' ... ."nd!t-lan". "q 'It,,,._.i-'-'.<'. 
One Sunday morning his discourse 

was particularly pleasing, and as he 
stepped iijto the-,usI9 at 'the -canclu-

A l>hyslcian a few days since gaVe 
us an account of ~he de<lUne' of' a 
church In his to'f.,' and- said it ijad 
died of the foot and mouth dlsealle. 
Being a;k;d wllat he meant, he said 
the people spenVthelr tim_l'--.!'Jlnn~!l~, 
ardii'ldtaJklng about each other.' 

"t.1 t!\i!tj-,~ilillD1~if~i'bt:~;,ji.i~;;;h.;;:-";""blll, H, R. 152. pro.. mmimum wage-<lf all 
ch·II"'en1tlloy,;es "f the United States 

be $90 a month. or $11080' a 
already passed the lIouse 

:ItciPresllIlta-ti--,v'e--s' u'n,:!' Is now under 
In [till Committee oj, 

in tho Senate. 
i~ a minimum 
alJ ('mplnyeeR 

Dependable Power 
Lnbrica.tion Correct 

Fah~, tr1i\ct6rs pr'l""'''\ a special problem in 
lu*'ii:titi~n. Thdr opctating heat is nor
m!f,p)1 ~xm,wh~;l higher tlnln automobiles 
""~'ojl$]d"f!\'bly higher where kerosene is 
t~1'i' \ueL 

STANOLIND 
Tractor on 

is : Ina!l'llfaclured to meet tractor engine re
qll'rerrumtR. It is endorsed,for this service 
b~ l1>ad\ng tracjor manufaqJ;urers. It coats, 
cqslUOIls alld "rotects th(, engine's. vitals",,:, 
pistons, cylind~rfl, va:1v'Js and bearinga-' 
agai\-tst ! deo;tructi ve friction. KE~epfl engine 
po~er kit par the ye~lt· l'~und. 

i 

the--1lther hllnd, the' welfare sion of the service the congregation 
The • .r.l$ht.Jtlnd-Df education Is all- the farmer- depends to a large exte"ti--

solu~ely essential to tl)e preservation upon he red aroUi1dWith' many' c6ngratu-
of our d~mocratlc faeale. The recent <m'.J;tll",m!i:l!S~1l:~.!ILJJIL!'9..E[!l~_"'~4-lat<>l'Y -words. 

of the congrc" ..: Read tbe adverUsements. war,' wUlt its terrible cost In money 
and :!i.umltn Ilves. was largely the re
.tll~ of ~he fara. phllosollhy of the 
Germans iaR taught In their autocratI-

r-lllly controlled schools, and thee~ _____ '~~~I""':~" ... tl"'~lI"~l'~ 
'chaotie condition In RURSifl today iff 
chiC, tn (1 largo measure, to the il~ 
literacy of her pcople"~~rhe Commis
sion on ,InduHt'ria'f Helatlom'; in the 
(;orwlusion ()f it;:::; final report (]eclarc'::;: 
"Heal s[)t~ial f)crvice is the highest nt-

thnt til!) 
made hy 

pOK8.ihlB numhcr of t!lei 
lill~ti~·S of lire, as they prp}':f;nt 

t hf'm''''f1h'~'R fl'f)Tn· J;i~"flr -to yC'a,::,H 

'rhJS Vj'ry gt'avp e;itllutlon df'millu]f') 

jmtnndinh' attention. Tlip 

rf';'i!)(Jt'll:i1h](· fOI' th(' SllPport nnd nd
rninhttl"ltl iou" of our pullli(" ~dl()()ls" 
Stall l leg-J~~lal nrCK ~h()ul(l fnrnif'h t h 
n!··\'d(~fl ,J1!VNW('R, or make it pns:-tihl0· 
t() l'aiSfl thl' tH"('f'~;.:lnl·y fundf> by t,JXB
tlon, Hr)f;au,·,r~ ·of the importance of thn 
:'Il!hjl'd I'rom tlH' national Rtunrlpoint 
Cfm,:;'"pS:-;. ."hO!11d g-iv(~ Federal ,del.. 
Thf' )'r':'I}lon"lhility of g:iving adequ:ltfJ 

;....ida!"i,,~, to <Ill h'aelwrg re8tR, in thr; 

];l-;t nnab"',j:-: on Hoards of Education 
by \vholH t('ueilf!rS are (:mplo:r(~Il, 

'f'lwy' will hI: ~lI~1.ainf!d in their effn·rt,.; , 
f;) mt:I..;o1, Udr-; ",ituaticltl hy puhlie "f~[lti~ 
m(>nt wh Idt haf5 hecome arou:-1Nl to 

I nIl ~HlPI'(){'i~lti()1l of the crlsi...: ('(!fI

t'onting- llH. 

lmr;e/lialp aelion cfIhouhl hp- taki'H. 
Hot oniy "a:-t- a. matu:r of Rimpl(~ justice 
U, tl;(~ b:adHJrs. hut for the higlw:.:t 
p;ond or tIH: ehIldl'en of our coulltry. 

j ::tnd wH,h the purpo~e of ::m~taining

I aml ~t.I·~rngthening: _our l>uolic school 
sy~'tnmt fPl' e?~nl1;tl to t.hE:;! welfan· of 
(Jur' fn~~~ H~~Ututinn~1 and a,1l that we 

na:tinn ho]('l mo;:.tl d,.:ar, 
'v\~'I'Y truly YOUl'R, " 

\.JOll:>; *.Lmn~., .TIt. .. ,! u\u",m;s ,\:'\D f'A 

Tht; I;)IHI'p to get gf)od oak t;,J\!!';'l 

Ii leL1tncr : hi,lrnc;;;; mauc hy hand. H.I~
'l)itirs fh h·ano.·- :-H~I'e ~,;ince 1 ~~'L~ 
l.A3~tf· , 

PUT it Bush up to Prince Albert to produce more smoke 
happiness than you ever before collected I P.A.'S built to 

fit your smokeappetite like kids pt your hands I .. It has the' 
jimdandiest flavor and coolness and fragrance you ever ran .. 
against I ' 

-Just what a whale of joy Prince Albert really is you w~t 
, to find out the double-quickest thing you do next. And, put . 
_it. down, how you could smoke P. A for hours without 
tongrie-mte OI pID ching:--eur--exctuslve]jatehted' prQcess 
CtitsQut oite-and-pareh. T - -_, __ ,~ _', .. , 

Realize what it would mean to get set with-;a-joyiusjiiiUiiy .. 
pipe every once and a while. And, puff to beat the cards! .. 
Without. a comeback! . Why, P. A. is so good you feel 
like you'djt;st have, to eat tllat fragrant smoke! ' 
R. J; Reynolds TP{)ai:co Company, Winston-Salem.N.C. 

.. , '-'-------~-, -' -,'''---~---''--'~~''---' ---~ ------ .. -,---------.. -'--~- ... ~'"" -"---,,---'~-.--=" 

, . 



'""" your clothes SbQ~'ld he ,'H"J;'='Jj"-i'ilTIt<"'-m",,,~:i-';:C::""::=-=,c<;'=Cc-''-'!J,-'--':~'''''-J-
sanitary way 3.(" ,the \\'ayne 
and Dye W"';ks:~AI0' _ 

...... 
Bert Juhlin-from Kal1~~a;--CitJ::~\1Io 

has been speni:1ing the pa;~t two 1,l:E.'eks 
here with his parentA. Mr. and M~'" 
·N.~ J. Juhlin, and -his W,lyne friendJj, 
Jeft for home Wednesday mO.rning, 

Every ·fellow who ~n is' ,skurrying 
to cover with-his money 1m" an auto ' ','" 
license, The price is going up as National 
soon as the governor signs the n~w . \ .... 

hill, and that will mal", mor". '-.'Gin,gh-ani'Week"---
money for better l'ead~, so why hu 

Hans Tietgcn of Sholp" heard I . Jl __ ~Cl-i. 'J.. ..... .318 

Styles 
,,_QJ~:r:~fY"·_._ ... ,. ... ::;"'-~':'~",,----=-----;-_~~;--_~~~~~ 

week froni-li-is lirot1i-er, E:mil. who is -~,,-~..,J.-l1. ~.L-'~'~Q~ 
in a hospital in German)' recov"ring - -- • - _ .. ,l ,... If 'your: Easter c.ostume,,, comes_-'"'' 
-from ,rounds and Germq,n gas_ 'Hi" In orde:to' i;ltl'mu'late g'reat-, f .0 & 1"\ L-
voice is allecled by the ga,ssing, we r rom - rr-- ---urI',- It :s-=--SUlfe-.. to-- pe----' 
understand, and his Rpeeoh !s Bcarce- ,er interest in gittgham goods worth~of 'the occasion; ,Worthy 
1y above a',.hisper_ of the, wearer and more, th a n 

Pender has been hoping for a n;w, i and gingham apparel and 
modern depot this yea,', but they givp thereby help -save the wool worthy of the price paid . 

... __ ~~f', as the .spring :tim e COIl1('S. t£:.4= .. !'i"-Y-,")L-':-I"'~-l-l-ig.h-cscllO!'L::._.!l~+-!;-I ___ ":-,m-I",,"...t=rrt",-..-iI-1--TI,cr£i".~+tm-+fn"l'~1i{1r-If-·----~---""':;;-;i;iD:--~-,----,--c-----------ldF,,-~!o.o!!}7f,-:--t--1IHr----T+-"r--::~:.;;':' 
They say that T-hurston county h-as 
plenty of barnes and hoghou::1es that young folk~ ate Plltting faithf:ul 'work 
are better than the depot shack. Why under dirpction of a ('ompetent 
not move a barn up and n~e it---o;' teacher, and expect to make a splen .. 
thf> stock sh€'ds, perhaps did showing. 

Perry Franei,:, who . I:'ame Ilerp I Prh] .(~~I'l V~'~S nf Hoskins died of 
nearly t\vo \veek~ <l f Ch d paralY:-:I:-;. Apnl 1'1 at th-e age-- of . 
It'f~ for th t \' < gi~ ~'(Ijlm :.l ~nn" Y( a 1'::-;. laclring a few day~, He was 

a p aee ~'n{ av pVPlllUg l' ' 
tu meet people thE're whn-:r; h(> ho ~(i )Ol'n III G~~~many. ~JJ.d caIne to Am
te, ~E'Jj hi:; refitauranr bUii.iness. to PIU' f'nca in 1~~~, and lIved in thi~ COlIll

having been obliged to ('lo~e' 'thp. t,Y sincf' 1894. A wife and eight sons 
housE' oh account of the flu a~d (~"~ughters survive him. _ 
himself and \vife and child to bed . !\ffi" Augusta Strate, ageif gz _~ears 

. 'hod at Hoskins April 9. and t~e, fu-

are .making -~-specia1 
prices on-ilng-liam go~ds, and 
ready-rp-ade- dresses for this 
one week. 

A~ this store you will find' 
2J>.~L-Bi¥eri--rrg~Inall ging

'flltm goodsJilJ!:l dre_S's.es. 
--.. \Vednrsday morning, and the sun- n0ra;} and burial 'wel'e Satu-rday fol-
Rhine~ again ill X~~hra.::;l\a, after %1, lowi'ng. .\11'';, Strate came to this "lIT" mnu ~ "l:rT'XT"l'l'h1.IT~ 
',:('€k of almo~t ~1.1l111;-;;:; ,-lite.::;.. The. -eBttnty itt.._J§7-{t, 1""l':'ttti-ng --on -- U'l.....ll..,l-=L.t.ll--· --U-bJ-R--- -It'-:l-l''-I--A-J-t'-l--e 

slight froRt of the night bE-forc' :$oon Rtf':a....d near H~~kim;. She leaves four fOI' 
disappeared .. and the mud if> drying. Ron~, all ref'iding in -thp \'icfnlty of 

and all tlF' hOllfful (If bn..\'ing weather HORkins. p 1) Eel A- L SAL l~ p 
whi('h will r,<:'rmit thp. h-e\ilted farm- Mrs. Jf'ffrif'~ ;)f'RS the }adieR tu re- Q .. 0 
for to get bus~' In thR field:;;. I member that shp 1& full" sl(,c"e() D' O' W 

I 
. n Ilrlll'" ," 'InHrbJtnl_ '_ £1£11\",'_ \·f\.noll iR ("om;.idt~ring .the matteor with the largp~t and mo:;t complete ,..~; . ._'-'..... 

(,f paving Ih{'lr 11111111 ..:.tl',,[~t. So are line nf mjJlill(>r~, dI'Psse~, ·.\'aist~, 

,----~. 

1,VE· at ¥/aYlll·, but to da,le ,VEe' lHlvP i skirts, v. raps, "'nit..; anrl goO(b for I T W ILL PAY \' () U 
-110"[ -gr}rr~6Yi1iTd--tt-F""~"¥B-of- '-"Jtl"Bi-d-~-tf'lF--tt-tt4-~)-f--f---rift-p.- -htt-!+-eve-t-:... hlr<bl---J;H-- -·:,:=====-.:::::-..:.=========-~I-"-~~----~'iP=----'--~-"=""--~~'i-"-'------!'="'-''-'''l±'~''''-''''-'-=cM"-'~"--,.,.,""¥,,,,,,_.,_-'--"c.<_''''''C,-,"c=''Hlc'::, 
{-ralIOf). It, tak('~ rnnr,t.'y t / • n~vp and I Th::tt Er\~t~'r ('nm'·...., Sunday, .lIH! H,( -
1! wJlI tHHf-o -t'f:17f!f'/' t-ft r1-rftlt'r. and p1:'rir -'"hnpppr £('1 ... thr' ('()!11pl(,tl"j JiITP 

thf'r{'·...: thp ruli ,i1 h !1('tmC'; \'pt thf' I' t~ ~(>~·t ~ frr'lr) _ 4.17 •. 

rrl()'lr,) I~ 11'1 :':::")() III 1"~", ,(!II -lHTld I ~1'" J'~ p. . ..:: 1. ,·f Ill, f'arroll 

it f(Jr ThaT 11 111 ('11 \f,11 'F'I"d or d{·~jrt-> \r,til(1(l1 ... r 1'!illl'l 1I .... , ~ ,\ qunrtpr 

\\"hllr, lh,· llf,' in·,11ranc •. ('omna"i- P·i!!"!' nd"l'rll"'llllf']IT III tht' IlJdi'X each 
:.!It"rll.!"" Ij" Vi'tl", ;:nHl (\ ,"h 1'.(' fill- II '11th, h\1 ('hllrch 

T"'r'lJn~ that to n~aT hlr1fm,J.\: thpTIl, fiTI'd I 'Uhl,dj ... , I" '-.-II d nuhli,·jt~, flnd. it i~ 

1']1-11)(.; r,dl- ;lHd f'hi~r,1fI1Jlg ,·"ll"n ·1~,u·!dOl!ilr,., h dliUglHlllb, tll1Jt If 11(, jn~ 
J I~l{ ... , t]I" fin .. Wh.l hil/"I~tly: ~II ,\I, ll:~,t' I jf'l1i?f'I)ll.\ foIl'!",...: that plan of attack 
Ii 11 h 11""1 ;qll! r II,rnl"J) ,'l' II)' far mope',1 'III IIH' nl \ J! '1'1(1 1.1- f(IJ'('(·:-I., hp .... will 
'j(~llrn' "11'1 PH)' 'Ph! .VO(,f'!O \\~III'ln 110. 111!'lltfLI, 'jl" llid rd1()w'll, Hin-

I ,\~ II~ ;1 .11:,'1: tl tid If ''\)111'' 11" l)~.1 ";lf1' I'" hi" r·itldrl. 
1.1~1 f'''~ \1 ;Ir~, hill t!l,. i.!!"I"al pl::!.l!II" 'Ilf it prl\ " ,uhl'!'!~' .1n)1hjlq:~, 'it 
I'lf k f'r ~Jj()r" tll;~n n·,· . ',','url l ..:!,onfd OH' fll ad\" nl~'· fh" g~)n(l 

Edc.:dr ;--h'" 1"! ·,f L),' I',,! IJlfJlJ J 
, 1 LJ 1l:C ~ 

rf'-(>lpgram i- jouropyjng ill thf.: .",outh An i!J\it',tJ(,;l frum ('amp OAdg-e--tH 

land, to t!lf-' 'H~-t. ilnd at bj~t a.c- RfI\,. P \'\,iIIJam- fmm tMp rf'lIgiouH 
('ount;.; \~H':;: IIllt {1n thE' plain" of r1ire~t()r of thf' Y. MeA. i~ for Rev. 

!-·outhwer.tern Kan:o-.;:Js and (>a.~tprn \Villiftm::. of WaKPtjeTd to spf'nd'- a 
C'ojnrado. HI'" hlJP~~s to \"]l-1lt old :\fex~ w('pk. hf'glnning Ma~' fith, with our 
ie(1 beron- h(· wendA hin way bH-d~ to soJdi(>r!'i In thE:- ('amp, Thf> invitation 
}!il', hom{~ (It ColumbUt~, sometime ar~ hH." hf>en (I(:N'ptf'd, H.nd (lmong other 

d11tie:-- ;\Jr, WilHams will de]jV(lr two 

New Beads 
hox suits 

The Victory Red Beads that 
are so popular. Also otl1er 

... Beads that. wil1acld_di~ti 
to your dress. 

--Tlwc{;ijat'S-1'Jell-t'Ol-:-
$20.0(t to $45.00-._ 

t -
_Summer -Silks--. 

Silks from which clever frocks will emerge, 
FQular.ds, in many deslgns and colors, 45-inch 

...... · .... " .. ·: .... ··, .. · .... · ...... · .. : .. · .. -lli2.00 to $2.50 
Plaids, in great variety o-i' patterns 40-in .. $2.50' 
main Silks, all colors and shades $1 J)O to $2.!l5 

" 

-Royal ISe~ieJ:y 
.. Clevernandiwork all stampe<!with

and ready to be made up. Tl!,ere are all 
of aainty clothes for children" envelopes, 
soles, gowns, scarfs, 'doi1.ies and' other 

ter the. gprin~ snHWH hai'l'f' <:eaBed to 
fall and the nO\Tmrs art' bloomi1~ 
nn t}lf: ~ebra,3ka"praX~;' .. - .,~----

rf~ 1 i giOUH ;1 de] reSl-'f';,; PHP h even "i '1L--'-"'-t-. ..;;--1-----J!.~-ll!'-lll"€~-'*:i-effl~et:te 4 O-in. wide .... , ... , .... -, ,-lI!9---(\f\-----t--ftf'T.1eiP.EI. 
fnf' "Y" hut~, ..... ill prpal'h -!-t~vp-ra.l • 

Sornf-' or thl: ndghbnrlnrr tfJwm'l 
timps on th" Runday. and will also Heavy SilkJerse~', 36-in wide ... " ............. .. "~-"SeeThis Dislay. 

have adoptf.:H] a plan 01' keE::ping a h(Jld a nllmh('r (,f "p;Ji'(:1aJ st:rvices for 

g'pn";ral "tnn' fJpen \Vi-I}fll.-{]at, HVf;J1- wounded fwldier" In thp wards or the 
ing.-" begiDoiug jj~)\l[ iHJ.d {;uIJ'Linuing i I),);.,. ho-.:pital. Bf· ('an put it ov-r;r. 

during the busy farming seaRon for J. R_ Almnnd j...: f';oon to move to 
lbe benefit of their patr(~n."J ""ho can ttlP Griffith hnu<.. ... thf' pla('e he now 
better spar~' eU!n~ng tim~ for trade 
t.Ran L1ny time" (Jnf' n;1f:!-ll tr,jll UR 

that in hI..; rJf~i~'tJh()rhoorJ '10 one 

H. BO}Tf', wh(1 wishf'<: to 
f5(jrne imprfJvpm!'lJf~ t}WTf' wfth, c,"j""",+_!!_,1 

Good Things For Your Easter Dinner in Our 
, Head Lettuce, Leaf Lettuce, Cucumbers, Radishes, Strawb~rries and 

t.hing had 1i1'~[JI;!; t iJr' ('i":l~ rllogl1(' 

housc!-S a~ mue], ;,.u; U!f: ci(Jt;lng' uf the 
F.tore ear!~' f~very fl'H~.r~ing in thf! HlllD

m(~r timr-. A Int,. of m('TI arr lnf!OII-

p;(p,~r afjll n('v, flrj(j1''--. arid thl'/"j ffl'J.k'J 
hi~ hom(' trH·rr- \1r. HnH'I: Jill'" IH'('n 

waiting ror Rom!' limp until th~~ mOV(~ 
ORANGE SALE 

- .' ~ il 
TW(}-J)O-ZEN FOR 68c 

(~amf! right for Mr. and Mrs. Almrmd 

.. qr:tf.~nt. Th.:}" v;ant ;1 j(!(:;:t.l Jnr·rehiJ.:nt to get a pla('f· in which to }jV('. 'tlllK 
lH:!pt Of] th~' joh !'flr Uwir hrmvftt thllt IR one of thfJ lOc.i.d.pntK {'OTIHta.ntly OC~ 
Iheymay hbvtlh~goodiju~aHth~yl(:llJ·I·jng !lj·rf. wtllCJI I'au~~ all·;tV81- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~-_~ __ ~_~_~_~,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~ 
n(:ed th('rn but ttJ(~y 'Nil1'{lrrl('r <.LWD.'V Inl!" man f<tmillflr with Wnynf~ Rnd it~ W G t T' C A "d - d t j r I 
from hOrrlf" HE'nft tlwir mnney :nHI (1(jvantager; ~H' a pla-c'f' for a. home, to 'NIl;YA1:fd.~~iil ee Iff~ ~ompllny, tra.d:O~n ~~~~ aou~~~d:':e O~~::~:~t;' 
walt a month for the goodB. to tome !-lay to thp C)f'mo('rat thiR wHek, that 'WhY not ,look In at the stock (,or G.!'!-. ~de,--=-A17-tt 
from thf~ city hOIlEill Ttl€: local mi~r- If Wayn~ would build a1- the ~store- To ---a:ry-clean- c!loilfes mean.'3 thdt 
('hant Hhould gl2t Wi!~f·. and offer to hom('~ th~>y vlfluJd all hf' fll1f.)d with your Eagter gar~ we take the clothes and wa~h them 
q·ll them g'o(J(]·' hy {f,an <:Iwl dr~Jlyr>r np-w peppie A<" fwt :1~ thpy Cfmld hf' ment8. Mrg. JeffricH can fit you from In dist1l1ed 'gag()l1rH~ for 20 minuteR 
by parcel post. e(llnph~tpd. Wr· t(}kr' it that h{~ know:~, the J<Jagt~~r honne,!' down. Come awl 

Eyes Refitted 
I fit somE: on~~ .vith glar~;se.6 al

most evr~i-y dr1Y wh(~ ha~' p~dd gor:lI!r~ 

money for a mistlt, 

Th(> Cnlted RtitU-Ij.l Ii'! tl'H~ on1y gov- see.-A17 
ernrrlf'nt, rdxeppt Crl-narla, thnt haR Ahout three y(mrs ago. some of the 
taken fJfflcia} <:ognizancr~ of. the na- -enthu-sfaRtic dande110n fightet'R paid 
tlnn'· ~~uprNn.· rl'ltv tl) rdHl,hiJat(r ItK a lr)t of the little foJkg to dig ~V('ry 

1 "~/h]h·r;:., in (It!WI" ,'r U!ltrH·<', ff,hahiJj·1 dandeliDll rroIll_J.b(.;; 1jlu:.~..rY lawn, 
I tatiOIl (JR- rH 8n .t matt! r of private they ea.me as near getting the hu~t 

with a np('(;ial gasoline soap, and 
then rinced in clean gaR to remove 
all dirt' ror 15 minutes RJ.ld again 
to minutes for the laBt rlne" this 
gi V(~S your elothe8 a thorough c]r'ans-
fng at the Wayne Cleal>lug.. W~'ir.k'h-'-+""+
AIO 

• ()ll:!.l"ltan" (~nterprl."'·' But in 1hc he- one as any place In town that year, 

I 
Jj('F that the nation's hrmor ia Dle(lg~(t wh~.m the fight raged the fierceHt The Nebraska Baptist college at 
to tlw crippled B()ldi("IJ"~ who come agalnHt the peBt, and if one now n.skerl Grand Island, closed du.rlng the war 
back th::tt ttlf'Y would tH' r{"~tain8d and 'whf~r(~ to go for H. m(~RH of dam1f~Jjon to ,let all who would nnel,could go to 
fO-;t.ducatf.d for (j pln,('j in ('("{Jnr}mie gTf:(JOS. W(~ would naturally !Jay thaI I win tlH~ war, iK (,p(mJn~~ a~'l(ljrL 1n a 
Jif(~ .. , tfJ(' UrlitE'd Sta.V!H ~ftei caring the Jlbrary lawn appear(~d aHo l)rOm- nanclal campaign Uwy 1-,{~(~ured 
r/Jr th(!ir rJisabllJUes through the bu- hdng aB any. The dandelion Seems. $113,000 itt fundH and a $:{4,O{)O an~ 
reau 01 l;omrwnr-;ation and war riSK to he h/~re to' atay, unlefl8 thpy are ~ nutty, will Inaug1:'erate a new PTcRJ
hur(>'ln tiJrn-; thpm ()TNT to Hw Fed- f paten for grermH ,dent. Arthur rr. Belknap, April _ 2'1,· 
E~ral board fOT voeat1fmai l'~dll;ICat-ton_ J. F. Watson, who came to Wayne I Friends of the school will b<:: gJad 
This board has been chor~pn hy con- tWO' wee~ ago and took possession I learn o~ _tJli!-!_ ~_e~~!:!ect1on or the 
hrr~8R tf) aRSo-me the Nltire tMt of' ~o"f the Calqmet Cafe to succeed Mr. I H,chOO1. 

"The Romance 
of . T arazan"-;'-· 

The accurate fitting of lell_ 
invol ves a d8greo olf scientific 
knowledge litJle und"fst"od by 
people generally. uutll the'l' havc 
pl'm'pd the fa.et by ,costly exp€ri~ 

tho f<,-educatlon and placlng In em- and Mrs_ G.en. Roskopf and wife, fail-! Ernest Von Seggern near Magnet 
. ploym"nl the w"undf~d "oldl"., oallor "I) to allC"r" the necessary' caBh, a8 I had nine fat hogs 8tol"" last week, SequaJ to j'Tarazan of the Apes". _ ,,'!'Jlis __ i=sc...,:~::-c-----cc:I~,.,,--._-. __ --

or marine who h", hf,,,n Sf) dig,,)'I,," he had' ekDccu,d to 'r .. ,-Y~4-mr.----He---tr.rrr--tw<r ="~II----+--·=~:..--::;-;:r-:c;;';;-.JIlore1lirnlliig "ina exciting 
ence_ -

____ lL....L do you r wOT-k it will not 
h-ave to be redone or repaid for. 

)ty &ervlCfT""""(;Ost~ no mere- -than
the inferior kinci, 

E. R. DO ''I' S 0 ~. 
Eye SIght S\Hliofall$t 

---h-e- -l+r-H'lrt-i-tl-Pd to ('" . J.'<1 ,on (-JO(] a~ a refmlt the -popu1ar feeding 1 with aoout flfty hog~ in the t .... i l). and "T -f th .. A "B __ ~.' -Io't..:1".,..;:., '/ 
from thE' War Rj,k bur~"u and needs place 'continues In the bands of Mr:;fi y subtracting a few_ from each Den araZ3.!lJ>_ ,_~~~....JlYre.. AlllL.see,,---"!lJI:>-.,----:-
the help of rf'---pducatlnn to "carry and ~rs. RR~k()l>r;-ro ,t1H~---Batfs~tinn the)08s wrus not noticed at onee -per- big -double program: • --=' 
on_~' 8UCCf!8sfully Whf::n you buy Vtc- of thellr many patrons. It waS only 1 haps. At rate wa.~ no 
ti>ry Not~s 'yo"(1., "elp- m,,!erlll.lfy- wlf1f·1l1ar·1'fi(;~noodf)(C-it--re;;t-frOin--Thce 1 i;;:-~~'-:·.~l:~~"'~::'-;-:.,:~,:~,:cc:'-".-:.·-"'-:~>-,,~~'+II-+-.. -~,,-,,--.,,-.--------------,,------'--------c:----::-"'-~:'--'-.!,-,t__t!'--
this splendin work. You would gladly l;1'v<;n-~ay weeks of the restaurant j' mer near Wayne a number of 
loan money to help a f~iend, atteng ll'te tllat caused them to c<>n~lder hogg a few .yeal'B ago aIId bla~ed 

Admission 15c and 30c. 

W8J'n-e,. Phonel 251) 
.thl>' splendid college. Loan It to your g',l1!ng. . Ih,,--pa;c;"'ror nlB-l0.~ "-"l'anse' 

:N~I>.' gove;nment to- help these boys.-W.,. ,--Wa.}''''' -Guarantee Tire Company. I.p"!)e:r mentioned that tbey were 
l-_______ .,..,. ____ --, man 5 Victory Loan Committee_ - 'Nuff $a,ld..-~7 :e 1 away lor a. visit a few days, 
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An advertisement originated· and produc:ecl 
for tile Victor)" Liberty Loan by memben of 
the American EXpedition~ FQ.rce. 
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Stale Bank ot Wayne 
,- -------::gIVeS yOU' that protecti9n~ 

Res,OUi~S over One Millio,n. 

, -'> 

HENRY wr; ~Sldent ROLLIR W. LEY. Casbler. 
C. Jl. CHACE, Vlce-:Presldent. IL I,UNDBERO, A.sot Casbler.' 

0080000000000 
. journ at a Norfolk . o~~~~fu~~t::::t:t:~~~~~~:;:::=. 

Laurel they h.ad a nea..r cyclolle~ IShe had bet}n taken""'. across , "n'''nttr" ..... ..;_., .. ~," 
I'-... _ .. -'>LU"' hail and an. inch and a halE of for an appendix opecatian. 

rain last week. -. I The Wayne Dry Cleaning qnd Tail-

I 

Mrs. Wm. Stewart a.ntI her dangh- Gring Hollse. The hous'1, of fl,ie tailOl:
ter. Mrs. p~nhollow. were visitorn at ing. We have j~~.-:.~~~ive_~ __ ?~lr_ l!~~!+",.u .• ~.~, ... 

_..Nru-folk....gOl.D.g-O\""--Ia.<;t--WOO!<~r woolens from ,tile BrOIler WOolen 
few days.. I Co., thp largest woolen house of 

If you enjoy r:eal sport, plan to at-) guaranteed pure ·woolens. \Ve hav:e an, 
tend the Royal Neighbor social at eX]>erienced tailor to do any and all 
tae L O. O. F. hal! the 29th. Man or kinds of alterations at the Wayne 
woman, a time is assurM.'--AlO-t2 CleanIng Works.-Al0 . 

Bred 8nws fnr- Sale--Ten well bred ~[r. and Mrs. .John Benning- .!:§_ 

~~~~~~~-~~~t~~~~~~a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~i2~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiii~a.li~i~; due to farrow May 1st too 15th. R. R. visii at the home of their SO'"-ll""J.'~W, 
Smith, route 1, Wa:<ne, ~@ta.lia, box. Fred Hefti an<! family, -.. i!t _"' .. 'M"",,,_I-'"UC and gave several examPles 
7D_-AlZpd . ~nnn":;ot,,. cunLreport that they had enough to . possess them for any to mustrate his poIn.!. __ How an of: 

The fight again"! grain .;mut has a splendid visit there and elsewhere, amount Of . money_ Sgt. Meeker tsld Ileer fired Into. 8:: bunch of. men to 
been well organizea this year, and except Utat about two weeks ago Mr. how he felt when an -Idle request he stop an escaplri~' prisoner and 
mIlch seed has been and .wilL Heftiti-a-d - the misfortune to have a had m"de of his ,nl'"tenant wnile yet kll1e£l an Innocent ,J)y-statHler. He 
treated. The barberry hush Is "Iso leg b-roken at the ankie. whiel1 is at Cam,p Funston, that he might be said the boys talked of the Inclaent 
being grubbed out. It wll!· aiso sonn laying him up at a busy season of first to gn out on patrol with- him the. next day and then It was ap-
bf' time to tes.t :3eel1 corn, the year for a farmer. wa::; une~pectedly granted; how he parently fOrgotte~nobody -eve-r al-

Governor MeKei,,!" -to urging the W;". Cash. WM.-"P"'lt two week~ went out into No Man's Land with to it again, Th~t,--at Brest. ' .. 

home guards to maintain an active here at the home of Mr. and Mw:~rs.~cf.~f~e~~,~~ ,a~n::d~-t:,~Nl~m:b'llil:~rn~g~~:~:~:::~~~~:':~~~~,;::9~~~~~:r~;,~:~!1ft----:-.~~. ~~r.~~~ pride-il'l--showing--"-a-~ost--c'>' .. lml~IE~tE!:;;;_:.,ill!i'= 
make it a semi- Claude_D._MltGl>-clJ._Ie-ft __ Milllda;, · .. i to line of fresh •. cured; cookedjuuLcaIllled meats. mtlnaFy- organfZaUiOn~ iiniCCsociaf or- a few days visit at Niobrara. after __ _ __ ., 1 • 

ganization. At Emerson they are which he plans to return to his home 
bolding a meeting to sa), what they at LaCrm; .. <:;. Wisconsin. and settle and, he had to kiB a Oerman or mor~ 
will do. down to some line or wark or calling: to il;,~ur(> hi;.; own Rufety; said GCl'- lnor

e 
At BmeN:on -tjte- tight and -power 10r he put In two years fOl' Uncle man appearl~g to hjm In t.he dark- :'':::=-~J-l~::-:''''-:-::=:=J1rn~F'l~nnti~f~rd[fiiAli;-==-~c.--if1f~ 
~~~w~~I~m~~~~~Md~ili~~al~puan_~~Me~L~~bD&~=~~~~=~~~~~~=~~~~~-~~~~----~=~~~~~~~~ri~;~~ls~;;~~~nr7 permission t<~,£iye IP.isS s~~l'\'k(:, Tht'Fy result. 12 feet tall and himself the 

. Purit~n Hams an~"'Bacon 

have a 24-hour service thnre, and A. V. Tef:d of the :"\'orrnal ",",,--,,_. ,-1'I')f pygmies. He t(~J~ .f?L_~~!:..Q.J_ 
the company wants to em: ft'cwn J'fll~]R Pler<'e Friday, going out to t:ill~ he- SC~lte~,-no't -HO -"t~-eal as they might 
night until 7 o'"l'>ck In ~h" morning. fllre" meeting called to "onsidel' the h"v~ been but Rufficlently exciting 
Thel editor nr the 'P~lplf-r saYR to put question of forming a ('onsolidate'j to leave with him a vivid memory 
in· a modern. o;]-burning_pl",nt. and rural ,chool in Pierce county. He for life. And how it felt to lie, low, 
drum up more hU$lne~R. That morE! teJ]s UR that thp. iegiHlature has ml\dj~ with the machine gun bullets whizR 
street Hghts are needecL. and a180 iiome npw plovisionH fl)r the fornlin~ zihg over one and not even daring 
that many resrdel)~ are nol electric olf cntl.'-,olldMer1 schon1". hut that it i~ to move sufficiently to make use of 
lighted-that thp ratr: i,:::. too high 1 ()ptional with thf' (;nt11rnlillili~H the intrenching tools on Tfls-l) 
rather than too jr)W. 'Th;:~ real :FI/U- whether or not tllt'Y 'He tormed. Cn- \'.'hat is meant ·to "dig inn and how 
tion. is in Btatf~ wafer p,w;cr and B. dt'r thp, n(>w law, provi:doll will be it was done under fire. He said' in 
cost rate. for the f'<",ntieH to he grouped for some of the billets in France the 

Mr_ and Mrs. D. R. Barnt of Ran- di~triet~ ahout flvp milCH foIquare; rat~ were very sociable, You would 
f 95 t wake up In the night nnd fln'd a -big dolph returned nrJm p F'rl'(lay from a and upon the pf'tltion r) ~, per cen 

visit at thf> )lome or the]' Ron in the 'I of thf' votf:or;-;, an f"leetion may, J?e fellow nibbUng at one end"-of YOU1' 

wer. ... tern pHrt or thf> p:tat~, Th(>y wer8 callNI to \'otp on the qUI'stion of _con~ hard tftck n.nd In the. morning you 
accompanied by their ~l.()Ii. G, C.! .o;\,lldation or not; a.nd then fo1l0WB would e~t l'aveuousJy from the oth-
Barnt. '."lJn h;}~l I> .... ·n .. r·n[nf-.' in th(~ Ilr~{·ps;..t;lry rr·L;"llliltt{)n~ rt.-l to thf' (')"'('1111. :-.1om(' day:.;, through no funH 

f f I I· ttl I) c di - ;)f Oncl'~ Sam, yuu wel'(' hOllnll to [}f~ na,::, ,lnd held ')("(·n !Il f'rrnr·." (Ir ~j {! I jf· (J'\ rJ(' • fJJj( l .-,-
num1Jr'l- of mr)[nh.l_ Jif~ W;l~ lrnfJ ! po~al l'!' tll(, rlid -·('.!lool prnpf'rty flf hungry. They would try to get [1 

work<o>r, ;:in!) !l8rlllPPrl i1'.:;:,r:"tin~~ in the, I thf' npw di...,trif·t, nild Ill" tnx(1tion, hot m(:al t~) tIli' ho.\'~ and along 
building (If tl)\Veni f(jf thf- ',dn~lpr~,,;. I I:tr-· nffj.{'('r~ hnd till' -t~·p!'. !lP('P"ii-i<tl'Y ;~·ould ('om(~ a ga:-; harTage and spoil 
Th"ir ~Jltt\C~ ~ra.nlldltl,t:'lJLt:t'. M:J!'gu- rl) gd til" ('fHI-.rllld,U(,d -;("1100] moving the f(}f)(l. He l-iaid OIW of the hardef.!t 
eritf> Hamt. ';:ho h:HI ..tprmt 11 )ear! off right thi-ng:-; ther hnd to hear waR to paRS 
~ith bf"r filthl·r jn th(~ir Ilomr. III hl"i P'S/ \\"" ~I(' by ~ltl (··«('ll'ln~.f' <.;jf\('P tll,·ir comrades \\Ilo lind hcen wound-
wp.~tprn part qf til!' 'I. tr- '.t.~JC: ·,1"!~1;' ;Jti(J\'> wn" writt(·11 ihllt thL~ f·rI wiqWtlt giving them ait]' But 
thf"m. cominz tn havr· bHH"r ~(·h()ol fll~'a)o:urf> f:dlf"'] 'If p;l. ... r~n..tu· .... by ~~!H: tt~f~rp ___ J~',!:!~. m(>_I~" flKsigned Jo tll;)t 

pl'i ... 1Tt·~e" ;tncrrh>,11{1! ,! 'F)()-nl(' "df11-'rf,-r I ,-iltl'. Ih(,ugh If \~.t- "l;l,t~d til bf'('nnH~ tta-t·ti('uhlr (]l1ty find ROB1f"'tirneK Y!,Jt11" 

gr(l.ndparNlt<; f()l'" a tinl". 'I I'tw. dntv "ns plfi('wfH'Tf' and Y011 just had 
to i~f" nbnllt it --Ord('rH helng o~'derfi 

~,.,_""''''''''''''''''''''---~_~~~~~~ ____ " ________ , ____ ~~:z:::::s, "lid JIHrillg" alwi1Y:~ to lJP ohnyed: Hr' 

--

Easter Footwear! 
Wc' arp rICH', hlHrwing {'(}mr"flt.t', ~hH'k~ of frulh· ... 

in;itf> no"h .and JMI'i i~I1fH'.~. Itl;:u·k and Hrfmn 

Oxftlrds aJ]d PumJI"-:, 1\ II vddt.hH_ 

JUht a1~rj .... (>(1 {1; hl.g l1n~ o~ Jnt'ant~, ('hHdrf'o·", 

and ~~[jSM:~', SlJpjK:'r~ and PU-.flS. , Whit,·, patf'nt 

and t,:Uft )Jr'tal. 

PIHwrrh: and 
a:iiijTfJh,r:-.. 

}IUJlSitl.1{ Iflnihu 'lJilt~ frJr f.J-ad)p," and ('hUdrf'n 

ar~ flu'" hf'<"t. 

I ·"tid !hr> Ol>nnlJll", W(:I"(' tip tJ~ 1111 

I
ltll.d:, flf 1 riekCi. t.h'tt {~\·tm tlv: tah!,.. 

I \', ,. llPar ~lhout (;('nnn!i ~oldi(,l",; 1)(>

I il>l.! (.hn!fJN! 10 m:Jf'hirH' £U11;.\ wprl' 

i ~I!l n h(I:~~:. He ,.l.;~d(J F'ritz rIl;~n'h' 

'lind thr' (·1J:dn hllfllly lllld put It 
I _, ___ ~ __ 
i i',hrrrT -n-r: ;';;1W Hrr· f'-Il~rrIY ('(1I)lln~ 

Iir· WH',. Il(jt~ ('hnillf'd to hi"! PORt at ;ill. 
i ,[,I·J(" "K(j;nm'ad" HtufF dif.ln't' go wit h 
i Sr!rgp;JllI ;\Jr·p!{("r and hL'i m~·J1, (i:-; 

~ '(1m,. flf j Il<' Gf'rmnll sol(lIr>ry frJunrl 

1 f)'lt t;)' the-IT" (·flSt. 

Sr·rff,i·11 til :\l(·ekpr did n(Jt forgf~t tfJ 

I fJav. Iii I", j I ihutf· tl) tJj(' work of t~lP 
;{r·d err/:, i J IH} Ow Y. \T. C_ A."' HI' 

1
,;),1/ l{H; tfr'u~f"' {~;jr.;..;r·1't ,'f' Ili·n 

'::;IIJ )fIUOt.' IIIXl1ril;,"; while in ttl" IrfJ'-'
pital-H- "rt·n~j tllf~ latter did f~V(~rything 
PfJ,");~iT:;W 'tn make t1~~ir ntay in ;1 fo/,
(-jgll land nF c()rl1r(;l"tal)h~ (IfJl~ nlf·:J...,
~jnt in p()~~~;ihl('. H{' f:~Jid that "rid]!· 
dr)!Jbtll~r..;;.:;, tbf:rf~ v:nre Hom~ Instanef~:-< 

rJi WffJ/,lg d(Jing on tt)(! part (Jf y, .1\,1 

('. A. · .... ·f)rkr'f!.l bf" ~nw J1()ttdng Df th" 
kind wflf'rf: hf.;- 1,'/<1::; sta.tiorl{·u :UJd 
tb(IIj~.!ht, til;tt tlJ{~ boy;:, VillO (~ornplajJl

I'd of tlH~ work of that org-anization 
did nl)t tab' into ae('ount the gl'l~(lt

or-I" of tln:i!' ta:~k and th(~ i1-a<.;U- 'witli 
\1(lddl thr·i!' ff)T'e.~ of worker;~ W:-J.,.... 
';r-('(:-.'-;:lrl1y nr~iHdz(:iI. TiP ~:I;-:() ,r);.dd 

I - . OF _ . 
Cream Daily. 'l.'he Best of NfP~~~e~~ 

--BROTHERIlO-OD OF AMERICAN 
YEOIlIEN 

The Yeomen box Racial fit Carroll' 
F',·k!i>y-evenlng--wmn.--great success, 
the att~ndallce being 80 great t,hat 
BOrne were not able to get Into the 
hall. much as they desired to 

Central-Mark:ei 

'l/1.WA'V.-4~I-:--~_"'j\:f"o: mlstit:ing- Red C~-ov.rn 

Gasolineo It show3 its colors 
in the get-a-way and O:-t the 

fToad. The ryth!:1ic t::ce of 
the exhaust-milostcn::ls 

slipping to the tC8.r-t311 Of_~ __ ~~~~~~~tf,;~~~~_ 
-gingeg,-powerfui.--gas~ , -

Rod CroWn Gasoline IS lllllZas. 
That's why eo.ch gallon rrivcs 
most mileage, Contak:.s no 
for~ign rnatter-:lO sediment
to. foul spark plugs and ~inders. 

The Red Crown you Ur-'Y at the' 
corner garage or service station 
'is identical with fllaC you get a 
hunc!red mUes from home. Feed 
your engine a steady diet of Red 
Crown Gasoline-procurable 
everywhere. Look for the sign, 

UsePolarlne for perfect lubri. 
cation-to keep c1linders' clean 
andpower at par, 

t ri hutl' tr; UH~ S~Jv~Jtjon Army, t:!1!'; 

K, C. and f)tlJ(~r :,imHar orgrrolza-

STANDARIH1ILt::OMPANY 
(Nebraska) . 

-fi""'~ih",---'" s .. R. Theobald 
.~ 

. I 

~i(lrl:;: nIl 1)[ which hfl IhuugJlt d)d I ---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~.~~.~~1 utrnfJst f!lf· th~· hn~'''. f-{r- ~ajd, 

th~J1 r,n thl' tran:..tIJr>rt f")nliIJI.! 1IIIItJ' I 

\';:'-iTi I hr(-:('[ --·.~~i;-I;(;-"-ni'3(fT.--·il;~··-(~ orn-r ,-;t;t:"r-
:!lJ)I";: ~)(J"~,~ji)h;; UJ:Jt tb"jl' \',(!lJljI)~ I 

··'r'·r: (1~·( ,oJ ,:-1] f.·'Lr1!J~L""·!'!~!}_~~~-;try :'11,"1 r-
1,'( d(·\:df pr'rt;dll~v{ 1') ffldl" ('(II'l!",:1 . 

rp ::1 d.!( rj, ..., I 

r::.f7.:::::::. ::::rc:::::::" '-===::::':U~====-::;;l1 ~ I· 
-'----~ 

Allv-'''t-Th..,T!TJJ:::T.ITI.----v;--ho '.':"1-: ;]1..", if'! 
_J Fr~:,~(: •. ·.(JC.>io:.r,: vur~· bddly, £Jut ill;, I 



. blclr., fitr -our new 
--Io..cation, but we 

: ',';';;-siiIr --

l~uthel~ League prayer 
7:1~ p. l,H, Why not have 
le-a-$ue-r--hr'iug :-liome nne alr,=,tlTThf"chmJi'>iCI'm:-tiferi,""V:iV:TIiaTtn 
rne~ting and fill th~ 'lee'turc rODJU 
J%-litel' night. 

Pireaching in the eve~ing at 

Ladies' Aid next Thursday afternoon. 
'Th~ committee app()lntt'd at th~t bllsi~ 
nes.:4 meeting, '-to draft nc'\\' rules for 
thH r,egulatJon of this . ..;ociety. wtll re

at thiR meeting. 

TheOiI·Man other services of the young. S('IIOOT, NOTES _. • . 
and tlJ.e. chu"cll SR!1.(lny ""c! Mm .. G..J!.,.Henc!ri!}kwl} .. visHed ihe _ nu!'-:cel'Elbrate:d.Ghic'ag-o tailors, are 1arge!y' 'respon-
the ,~ek wtll he Iwld. and the kin-dergart'en 'Wednesday after'noon. .sible for his enlightenment, by producing that 

Ph .. comOl IF to all. Mrs. Loui~ Courtright. and Miss 11 ~. .o~,~-".~.;;!-

~~~._'2_8_"_"""'''''''''_''~ __ ~ ____ E~.~~~~Lw~~~====.~cM~~a~rl~e~c~·o~u~rl~r~lg~l~lt~v~IS~i~te~d~a~ll~o~f~th~e~.~~~~:;~:!~~~~~~:~~~tH~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~ 
(Rev.- MOehring; Pastor) 

'~::~~~~~~~~~~~~:I Tltere will' be Good Friday "or"lc". . ' at tire Wllyne chureD at 3 
1Ifl'UI THE WAYNE that day. to whi"h all are invit"d j _ 

.Fla-ter Sunday at Wayne Sunday 
Metbodl" Eplaepl!ll.(..,Cl\lItcl) schQol at 9:45; church services at 

(Rev. D. W. M,.e<lt~JPt. IPIIet!lr) 10:30 when the saerament of the 
_ .. ____ __E"su,l' 'R\ui~jJlJ! alta,.. will ho' admlni<tered. 

The day's aervfMa wIll ~,omll1en"" At Wlrtslde there. wlll he •. Sunday 
with the "Morning Wlltqh,," 8"h'lol at 2 o'clock and Easter' "el'v. 

·:Jr~rlia:-. Im.:n:·;iioiiJi!iji~,n~'ffi~J~~mif;",,;r m--:tu'cmck tn ttnn,ftel'TlDon. ~. 
League. 

Sunday ""Mol' W ,', Willi W.\N1'1' A W,H':'m, svnunm 
mon, 11 H". m:/ EPWf,wth On a(~('()unt flf rhoumatiHITl in this 
IIt1ermediate Leag;U<J " , Imate. oWller will offer hOU8Jif and 
001'\'188. 8 p. m'-~~~:tl'r~rl,-rr'.!'lrr"m,!'lr:lil;;';,r~ '''10 -the servIce,,' tl'ne!. adjoining Wayn.,.. SI1t 

H!fl(,ltH ft'lnn pltllpi' higH HC"hooI" or 

'Engllsb 
'{Rev: Y. R: 

Sunday Kchool 

<lolll,ge. new hl"l'. 26,26 with (uJl 
hn.s¢lnent . P~f1C(l ((lHced and cross 
t(!i'(!~d in good ~hapo. ~pJendjd h&g 
houfl~ and l:.maJl grove. O\'¥'ner grOws 
and gells f"om the place from $2,500 
'to $~.QOO antlUally. and it could' do 
!11l'~t~'r. It Is an opportunity for a 
lioll1e that will pay. and nea,' town 

I and twhool. For particulars 
Henl·y--Stallsmlth. \Vayne.-

seventh'Tllesday afternoon. 
.Mrs. Frank Whitney an4. Mrs~ W . 

H. Morris were viRltors at the sec()Jld 
grade 'ruo.st!ay afternoon . 

Prof .. r. H. Britel gave an. address 
to the pupils of the high school 
Tu.esday &fternoon. the entire room; 

The Wa,Ylle High School Debating Most" of our stores Ii'ave-' pretty May we $how you the·kind of light wool, fabrics 
team won by a unanimous decision show wHHlows about tnis'time of the 

year as tfieopportunity is l:~~_im~~ ________ -,-._~----~!l!lU!LYJe:U~cnlelmf-----· 
from Newcastle last Saturday .after·+..;.o .... ,...==c_ ••. Easteitlme. Orr & 
noon. and Emerson 
I 1 f OrI' goes on~ better ~,iiii"~ dozen lit-mva liOL 1 met de eat at the. hand~ 
or th'" nandolph team. t1w final de. tie live chickens dusted w!fb varied 
hatl' of tlH' (lI"tricl will lake phH'(' colorsL2!. \,he rainbow. Tively little 
hctw~!lll Wayne. and. Randoip'h: fell?ws happy 'within a fenc(! of fiow-

the '~i'fl<le" the high scllool met 

Morgan's T 
Ex-pr'~~!dent Tart· at the depot Wed- idea goes to Mrs E. Kostom~atsky. 
nCHuay evening and helped give him Mr. f!,nd Mrs. A. C. ThompsolJ went ~ t} e:::-
II ",clentD!" to Wayne. to Camp Dodge this morning to .JUNIOR CLASS PROGRAM ttime Umited for payment of (jebts is 

that lady's brother. Carl Madsen. The junior class of the high school One Year from day of Aprtl. 
~lARRIED who Is"lhat Ear toward home. from wilT gl~e a'program and 'play on Frk 1919. ' _ 

At the MUlhodlst parsonage on Sat- the~C-iront. where he was severely day· e~ening. April 25. at the opera Witness my ha ani! the seal of 
ur<lay e,·ening. April 12. 1919~ Mr. wounded-'in action last summer. Mr. house. The program will Cl'nsist of said County Court, this 29th day of 
Louis E. Courtright of Wayne and and Mrs. Madsen went last we~,k to music by the Junior Girls' quartet. March. 1919. 
Miss Minnie Henrietta Martens of visit him. and it was hoped that he selections by the various members of (Seal) ~RR¥,-_--_-

were united in marriage. might come home this week. but un .. the class. th~ school orchostra, and A3-t3 ' -- County Judge-. ~ 
D. W. MacGregor. of[iciating. weather conditions made it a two·act play "The C"all of 0 the 
ring J ~wrvjce was used in the se-em' best to keep him there for Colors:~ Prices 25c and 35c.-A17 

ceremony: They will reside at Wayne.' time ret. so the sister and her hus
band make the visit. 

'rI~JO.1'IlY STmn }'Olt SALE Not long since the Democrat at 
NOTICE TO CREDITOBS 

r have fO,·II sale a quantity of home- West Point was printing foar pages 
grown timothy seed: C- S. Ash,IR'C-t,op",,"c!'r.<>.four patent. A -week or. county, ss. 
Wayne. phone 122-41:.-AI7'Pd two the), cut out two pages at In the County Court. 

The state of Nebraska. Wayne Attentioll! 

lilt 10 a. m, This, 
lID8.ll.e a frE,.1i Btar~ 
dart. 

the patent, and made room for six In the maite~ of the", ,estate of 
cnlf.,'·rl'.~"'m"t.Y--l""llg:ec'f-·cT.;'i,R OF lJEARJNG ANTI :-iOTlCE home pages. Last week .they ditch- Charles Oliver. deceased. ._ , 

PE1'ITJON i'on i'lETTLE1TENT ed all or the pateht and appeared To the creditors of said estate. 

• Stop,- LIsten! I am buck In the 
sewer and water game. If YOIl 
nre tldnklng of connecting wltb 
city sewer or water, let me flgnre 
with you. All work guaranteed,. 

(mtwl,' W IY tllf' 1)1'<11 (Jf thn 
I iOIil)f HhOl).ld Bot he gnlntpd; and 
t.i~"t, noticl: uf: thu p{'ndtwey of Baid 
~(It1tihm and thp hearing thHrtJof, DC 
tJ~~t'~h to all person'?'; Int4·r~~l!'itpr.l in RaM 

Ae~oUNT , 
J~ the' County Court of Wayne with twelve pages of home paper. You are herebl' notified, That I 

COllO,ty. Nelll·usk.. West.Point should have all·home pa· will sit at the County Court Room in 
The of pers. and ceURe to diRtrfbute the pat~ Wayne, in said county on the 26th 

elit side to their people. It makes day of April and the 26th day of 
• 11 

('laims against Raid e~tate, with a 
vi('w to thr:lr adjustment. and allow· 
ance. The time limited for tho pre
se'ntatlon 

~Iy motto Is: "Good Wor,k 
Reasonable Pl'ices." See· me 'It 
Roberts' lIoardtng lion .. or Pbone 
Red 140 • 

. Jlall' 

Itn~I.tter l)y puhHahlng rt ClOPi' of thhl 

. j~ide:r....ln_.lbf' NJllJ!'a~lili Uumocrllt. "1m;ffi();:fat:~~C\ioi;-aiiv '~;"~~,,e.;:u;;ef~ii~~-~~c~ 
'~·~"1!.11' newspaper pl'illt¢<1 in "aid 

EASTER DINNER 
-:;Boyd Hotel-

!!cjU!\I)" lor three succeB~lv.., week. 
lI)tlf'r to sufI! day 01 hearing. 
(""al), J. M. Cherry,. . . 
"'l'O-tac::- . . - County Judge. 

clj"~~fl~~:~,tllE~·~·CKS..L.'" .IUlNCII,r.'!· 
has heclTI made by 

HlRk bureau that l.062.r,a6 
were mailed out In Mnre'h 

1'j",·"Yl"AO."" ng a total fIf $39. t48.3~3.05. 
tb" bureau's estahl! 

$419.0J)O.I!OO h"" been pahl ou,l. 
deVices by whIch tV\I'enb 

BIgnell wit'" an actual pon 
at one time have btjim,~lJl~ 
assist in hanoHug the 
vol utile .,f busllnoss tranK

the burenu. ,,·Woman's VIe-
Committee. 

SAVE 1I0RSF" PIERCES 
Hll! ~'OOT WTTH _SPIKE 

'Llift"iir wearlng -,rn."-j,,, .. ,,,,,,--.f'l-I.· 
and the attendIng physicIan 

teJ1~ us that be is getting along well 

~~~i~~~~~~:~:I~::!:~~~~ "M-r.--Lutt~-5aw a big spike up through' a board. and 
how .dangerous it·J'Puld be 

horse. cQmJng that way. and put 

Plate $1.00. 

Cream III ASlluragus 
Queen Olives 

Ox Tall 
Sweet Pickles 

pflme Ribs i>f neet an jus 
SprIng Lamb with 111ftt Saooe 

. Bilked ChlCk"n lIlth Sage Dres.slng 

. -. I 
. ltlashed Potatoes 

Early June Peas 
. SteUlnell "otatoes 

SJlce'd Tomatoes on Lettuce tear 

Chocolate Crescents wltb' Tarter Sauce 

Appie" PIe Chocolate Cre_ 
'Strllwberry' Short Cake with 'yitlPi>ed pream 

Vanma Icc Cream and Cake ! 
- I 

out Intending To Dend '-----Tea 

: .. IV"V".'~"':~'eC'~.'"".''- !Io.,wl!, .. bJlLdlll, 
tile right angle, and his 

pleFeed clear ·throngh. A 
, painflirW01l1r1l. 

. _- '-_._._----

'-'Pleasl>- n:ill~e re~ervatJon not lalrr tban Saturduy, 

, . 
" 


